Rotarians Told of
Life With Eskimos
New IMS models aie on display
thli week by f i e local Chevrolet
dealer and the local Pontlac dealer.
— Hie Rial to —
The Ledger wishes to apologize
(or the accidental orrfission of the
King Milling Company from the
list of local business houses employing on-the-Job-students as published last week. A new name to be
added to the list is that of the
Kroger Stare.
— The Rlalto —
Claude .Beadle had the misfortune to suffer a hip fracture last
Friday, when he slipped and fell
on East Main-st. Hie was taken to
Blodgett hospital In the Roth ambulance.
— The Rlalto —
Sgt. Qlen Cathy reports that
Frank Peckham and Roy Chrouch
have enlisted for three years in
U. 8. Army Air Force. They are
taking their basic training at Lackland alrbase near San Antonio, Tex.
— The Rlalto —
Old Man Winter has been atrlking with a heavy hand for several
days, his ley blasts causing suffering and damage over two-thirds of
the nation. Lives lost total 156. A
number of Lowell bualness places
have had to contend with froscn
water pipes and at times lack of
heat when oil lines refused to function because of the severe cold. Oh
yss, It was 20 below sero here last
Friday morning • and near wro
every night since.
— The Rlalto —
A Cornell University botanist
comes up with this one for you
flower lovers. A rose cut In the
late afternoon has a life expectancy eight h o u ^ longer than a
rose dipped In tpTdawning. Don't
ask why. It haf something to do
about the sap and the sun.
— The Rlalto —
Then there Is the one about the
woman who married her deceased
husbaad'i brother only a short
time after the death of husband No.
1. The neighbors talked. With sentiment for No. 1 she hung his picture In the living room. A stranger
asked about It Said the recently
remarried lady: 'That's my popr
brother-in-law. He passed away a
few months ago."
— The Rlalto •
Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just
by Jeff; The way to realise the
Marshall Plan loan Is to dial the
numerala on the telephone! . . .
Maybe the reason winter reeorts
like cold weather Is because the
summer residents might stay there
the yftar 'round, otherwlae. . . J t
appears, at the present writing,
that in spite of the year, there are
no local girls who plan to do the
"leaping." . . . During the war when
It was difficult to buy stockings,
women In Lowell wore their skirts
short length. Now, when stockings
are plentiful, women are wearing
t h i long eklrt styles. . . . Science Is
a wonderful thing, but It hasn't Invented a typewriter that spells correctly.
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Local Talent Offers
Colorful Play, Feb. 25

.f

Up and Down Kent County Roads
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Lmcoln D.y Banquet
E v e r y t h i n g AD Set
Saturday, February 7

Dr. G. M. Sutton, Famous
Author and Explorer
Gives Fine Talk

Dr. George M. Sutton, of the
University of Michigan faculty,
A colorful missionary play will
Frank Houghton, Carl Runciman
ornithologist, artist, author and exK. K. Vlnlng, Kent C>« mty Agricultural Agent
be presented this Sunday evening
and Rem Jefferies, all of Lowell,
plorer who spoke to the Lowell
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The locals got off to a fine start
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cussions long range farm work tato Improvement Association met at the end of the first period. Then good demand, indicating that the down by word of mouth from genThe venture has gone forward be- t o r e a c h e v e r y c h l l d l n e
at Wayne Whittall's In Courtland the whole thing blew up for the
eration to generation. It Is a part
cause of the funds provided by the gardless of economic status or dis- plans are made. Glen Converse and Township the other day and made Red Arrows with Godwin dumping 42nd annual meeting will measure of the training of many young EsPost and Showboat committee, and tance from a physician's office. The Wilbur Kellogg, farm planners, re- plans, for their annual midwinter In 20 points to Lowell's 8 giving the up to past records for attendance. kimos to become the story tellers
will Include the educa- port some real constructive work
because of the splendid financial campaign
meeting. February 19 la the date. Wolverines a 26-18 halftlme lead.
or narrators of the tribe.
support of some of the local citi- tion of parents In the necessity of under way. We have set In on the
Their affairs are govei^ed quite
organisation of these groups. In-j probably at the Courtland Grange In the third frame both squads lost
zens. Legionnaires stand ready to such protection.
their eye with Godwin topping the
largely by .the medicine man of the
borrow funds, and the Post will Each county will make Its own terest is good and reports that the Hall. Watch for announcements of scoring 4-8 to maintain a 29-19
tribe. Dr. Sutton gave us the Espool all of its resources to make plans for the campaign with the groups working are really itudying time, place, program, etc.
Outdoor vegetable growers meet edge.
kimo name for this medicine man
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February 5 at the Grand Rapids
How old does a deer get to be but our reporter didn't catch i t
stble. and It is hoped that building ting and, where necessary, supple- A group of folks In the
final
quarter,
but
Lowell
couldn't
Y.M.C.A. A week later. February
The speaker left his hearers with
In the wild?
acHvitles can be renewed very menting the work of practicing Lake neighborhood did a fine
12 the Kent-Ottawa Horticultural do much to change the score and Conservation department game a much better appreciation of the
soon. However, the project entails physicians of the area. The pro- of group farm planning
It
was
Godwin
38,
Lowell
27,
at
the
men added one moas fact to the simple, friendly, peace-loving nathe additional expenditure of thou- gram will actually be a continuing years ago. In fact, they set a rec- Society hold their annual mid- final gun.
sands of dollars, and all cltlsens are effort Including the ImmunlEation ord for accomplishment for any winter meeting at Park Congre- High man for the Wolverines was slender stock of information on tives who are eking out a difficult
Invited to make contributions to of children as soon as they reach group to shoot at and they put gational Church. Watch for an- Spoelstra with 12, closely followed deer ages when they Uvetrapped living amid the rigors of the arctic
the building fund as a testimonial the proper age, the giving of boost- their paper plans to work on their nouncements In the Press, also let- by VanderSchuler, who rang up 11. at Cuslno wildlife experiment sta- year. One of the most interesting
ters from the Extension office.
of appreciation for what the vet- er shots when the children reach farms.
and Collins took the honors tion the doe that wears ear tag parts of Dr. Sutton's talk was hla
Rockford Association will hold Hall
No. 464. She was first trapped and description of the building and reerans did, and aa a testimonial of school age, and when there is danfor
Lowell
with 7 each.
their interest In the recreational ger of an epidemic; and the per- Hy friends who are sojumlng Its annual meeting this week Fri- In the prellmluaiy, Lowell kept tagged at Cuslno February 22, 1935, pairing of an Eskimo snow house
iodic reimmunizatlon necessary to In warmer climates than Mlchngan day night at Rockford High School.
welfare, of the community.
to Its winning ways by tripping when she was at least two years which Is only good for a short
The drive for funds will begin afford complete protection against (the Florida folks write It haa been In addition to their regular busi- Godwin 2G-23. Rlttenger sacked 6 old. Now she Is at least 18 years time as It begins to melt as soon
the
diseases.
ness meeting the association has for Lowell while Russell accounted old, possibly older.
as occupied.
cool) give me an Itchy foot.
February 2, and a solicitor will call
Because she avoided the live- Dr. Sutton Is a past President
on you for your donation of cash While Michigan has made great An Interesting letter from the planned a dinner and interesting for 7 on the Godwin total.
or pledge. Payments can be made strides In the prevention of diph- Oarl Hesslers, who are at Bradsn- program.
The next game is with Wyoming, traps for a dosen years there can of the Wilson Ornithological Club,
at the MeMahon-<Reynolds store at theria an4 whooping cough In the ton, Florida Cart writes about a
January 30, on the Red Arrows' only be speculation on how many a director of the American Ornith100 Maln-st at any time. Name of past two decades, the fact remains vegetable farm Where they pack a We hear gnimbtlng about the home court
fawns she has had and on whether ologists Union of Canadian and
all subscribers to this worthy cause that there are no more than a half carload of tomatoes a day until Michigan tax on apples for advershe spvint all her winters at Cu- American Ornithologists and one
dosen counties in the entire state Jack Frost came along and fin- tising purposes, and the same
of the editors of the Audobon mawill be published.
slno, or traveled.
which are adequately immunised ished off the tomatoes Sweet com grumbling about apples not sellGame men who released her aft- gasine.
to prevent an epidemic of diph- on the same farm rotted In the ing. In a letter from the National
er a checkup said she !s In good Dr. Sutton was presented by
theria, and that whooping, cough is ground due to cool weather. The Apple Institute was a statement
Milton Fuller, program chairman
condition, and very docile.
appearing at a rate of more than U. S. D. A. has an experimental that the Washington Apple Comfor the day. Those who heard his
200 cases a week.
talk wish that he might return to
farm near Bradenton that Carl haa mission "dipped Into Its rainy day See "Joe's Kid," a movie short
about
the
TOW
National
Home,
In the past twenty y e a n diph- enjoyed visiting.
Lowell sometime in the future for
reserves" to bring Its total advertheria deaths have been cut from There are 1200 trailer* in the tising expenditures for two months shown through the courtesy of Mr.
a full length lecture.
516 a year to 27 a year and whoop- Bradenton court, well managed and to 1300,000. Washington apple Harvey Calller, at your local Strand
growers pay a tax per box like Theatre, Lowell, along with Joan
Kent County Farm Bureau work- ing cough deaths from 201 to 44, looked afte;.
ers are on the Job with vigor, as but both could be cut to Eero In the Then from WlUard Crlbbs. a Michigan apple growers are sup- Crawford In "Daisy Kenyon" on
the annual membership drive starts next two decades, through ade- former county agent in Ionia, came posed to do, and they are really February 8, 4 and 8, 1948.
a letter from "one trout fisherman moving Washington apples. One Come and see a good picture and
off with bright prospects. The ad- quate Immunisation.
vantages of membership in the Parents who fall to have their to another". Apparently, Crlbbs is trouble to our apple situation, the an Interesting, factual short of how
Farm Bureau are varied. The or- children immunised apparently dn getting caught up on his fishing. growers live too close to good mar- ex-GI "Joe's Kid" grows and lives
During the winter months, moat
in our own VFW National Home
ganization has a long range pro- not remember the dreaded plaugues A Job I am way behind on. But keta.
dwelling house fires start from deat Eaton Rapids, Michigan.
gram t h a t is designed to further of diphtheria In Michigan a few
fective or over-heated chimneys
See the regular home life he enagricultural Interests, and It needs decades ago have never seen a baby
and smokeplpes, says Fred Roth,
joys and the many conveniences of
A class in sex-education will be the support oT every farmer in strangled by whooping cough, have
Lowell-Lako
Bowling
League
Morse Lake Farm Bureau an excellently equipped hospital,
farm safety specialist at Michigan
never seen* a child's swollen body South Boston Extension Club
offered to boys, ages 12, 18 and 14, the area.
Tuesday Nights
; State College.
by the Reverend Paul Z, 'Htoornstra, In matters of legislation affect- covered with a mass of smallpox The South Boston Extension Club The Morse Lake Community community-center, playground and
L Both points out that unused
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- ing the farmer, the Bureau Is pustules, and they do not know how will meet with Mrs. Ernest Tucker Farm Bureau met at the home of food and clothing stores—In this
Pts.
W
^ichlmney openings should be sealed
day of next week, Feb. 2, S and 4. right in there working for his best painful and deadly tetanus can be on Tuesday, Feb. 8. for an all day Mr. and Mrs. Roland Depew on compact "village" with Its own Hotpolnts
47
33
27 j with cement or tight metal stope.
This class will be open to any boy interests. The Bureau looks ahead
King Milling
41
30
meeting with potluck lunch.
Tuesday evening. Jan. 20. After the dairy and farm.
27 Store pipes, furnace and boiler
See "Joe's Kid" and "Daisy Kenof those ages, but must be limited to coming problems, and through
30
37
The lesson on New Hats from Old business and discussion meeting, all yon" at the Strand Theatre on Lowell Mouse 809
29 > pipes should have a clearance of 18
to the first fifteen applicants.
Lowell Bears
36
28
will be repeated aa there was a enjoyed the social hour with games February 3, 4 and 8.
Itn organisation is able to analyse
30 Inches from wood surfaces, or proParents may apply to enroll their situations that will affect every
Lowell Sprayers
38
27
small attendance last week at Mrs. and visiting. Refreshments were
boys, simply by writing or tele- farmer in thie country.
32
23
Si ttctions should he provided by inKelaer'a Kitchen
Charles Dawson's on account of bad served by the hosteas, assisted by
sulation.
phoning Mr. Hoornstra. There will
The
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be no fee of any kind; the boys are This is an organisation for the Indications are that Michigan's the hat yon wish remodeled, also
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to furnish their own tablets ,-r farmer, by the famer, and the growing tourist income will reach trimmings, veil, ribbon, feathers or
games and 4 points, thus Insuring
d i p the Coupon—Save Ho
Farm Bureau asks every farmer to close to the six hundred million
notebooks.
their hold on first place. For the
flowers and necessary sewing Clip the coupon from Thompson's
The three class sessions will be- consider its value, and throw his dollar mark, according to Mr. J. J. eqlupment.
The W. S. M. S. of the Church of
Sanitary Market ad on page 7 and the Naxarene will meet Tuesday winners, P. Davenport had a 208
gin at 4:00 p. m., and will last about support to its organisation.
Joe" Bachunas, President of the
with R. Collins and C. Bown
save 11c on three pounds of home- evening, Feb. 8, at the church. * single
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This Body We Live In; (2) What Is
Bachunas, "Michigan should have
Feb. 8, beginning with a potluck Bryant of the losers bavin? a 182 ^ ' 1 ^ 3 0 * ^ 1 *
the purpose of placing In nominaSex Anyway?; and (8) Dating, Love
one of Its greatest tourist years.
supper at 6:30, to which all L O. single.
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88,
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tion the following candidates for
and Marriage. Mr. Hoornstra says
The
natural
desire
for
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O.
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village officers to be voted upon at
that these lessons are arranged in druggist, died Sunday at bis home qlus an increased program of newswill
follow
the
supjwr.
place
when
'Casey"
Koerts
(a
such a manner that all of the basic in Grand Rapids following a stroke. paper advertising and publicity by
Regular meeting of the L O. O. F. -Bear") played for King Milling the election to be held In said vil"facts of life" are presented in a Each Sunday afternoon for the our Association should make this
Lodge will be held Tuesday, Feb. 2, as a sub and rolled a beautiful lage on Monday, March 8, IMS:
simple and understandable man- last 4S years, Mr. Haan and his co- business reach an all-time high."
at 8:30.
187-243-196 for a 628 ^eries. Keech Village President, Village Clerk,
ner. Every question which the workers have visited the infirmary,
had a 193 game to help take 2 Village Treasurer, all for one year;
boys may ask will be answered conducting the religious services
A
special
meeting
of
Cyclamen
games
and three points from the and three Trustees, for two y e a n ;
SCOUTS
WOMEN'S CLUB
started by him and three elders of
accurately.
Chapter, No. 4, O. E. S., will be held Bears. Watch o u t "Oasey"—'Don't Village Assessor, and the transIn announcing this class, Mr. the LaGrave Avenue Christian Re- The Lowell Women's Club held
Friday evening, Jan. 80, at 8 o'clock go out after dark without a body action of such other buslnen as
may properly come before i t
Hoornstra says he Is more con- formed tSiarch.
their January meeting in the parat the Masonic hall.
guard.
By order of Harold Englebardt
fident than ever, that In today's Surviving are his wife, Nessena; ish house of the Congregational
world a truthful understanding of one son, Gilbert; three daughters, church last Wednesday afternoon.
The Kent County Council of Par- Lowell "Jack*" BowUng League C. A. Hall, George Arehart, Village
Committee.
sex is one of the greatest assets a Mrs. Arthur VanDongen, Mrs. Jack Mrs. J. M. Townsend came from S t
ent-Teacher Associations will meet
18th Week
Dated January 15, 1948.
boy can possess. It helps the boy Hoeksema, all of Grand Rapids, Johns to preside In the absence of
February 8, at 10:30 o'clock at the
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making
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to understand himself and his and Mrs. Bruce Walter of Ixrwell; Mrs. Royden Warner, who Is vacaWyoming Park high school. Reser- strong bid for second place. Slam
growing, changing t o d y ; this in three brothers, John, Nicholas and tioning in Tucson, Aris.
Notice of Reftstration
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turn helps prevent a warped atti- Jacob; one sister, Mrs. Antony Ver- Following the business meeting,
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of
the
runtude toward sex, and leads to Merrls, and ten grandchildren.
Mrs. Townsend read a paper en
Phone 8-8529.
nerup spot. Lowell Electrics con- Village of Lowell, Kent County,
greater success and happiness In Funeral services were held at 'Unternatlonal Relations," which
tinued to pace the league, though Michigan: The undersigned will rehis life.
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A
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Is
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Sweet School Community Club fortunate to gain a split of points ceive for registration, the quakfled
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on
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church. Dr. George Gorls officiwill meet Friday evening, Jan. 80, with Superior Furniture for the electors of said village at his office
ANDRKW E. KAUFMAN, M
ating. Burial was In Wood lawn topio in the world today.
8 o'clock. Program will be hy East night's play as they rolled some at 421 W. Main-st, each week day,
DDBS IN GRAND RAPIDS cemetery,
Mrs. E. S. White, as program
52nd Streeters. Potluck lunch. mighty low scores. Lowell Bears from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., up to and
chairman,
then
introduced
Mrs.
Everyone welcome.
Andrew B. Kaufman, aged 89,
added a couple more loeses to the Including Tuesday, Feb. 17, 1M8,
HoWard
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In
passed away Tuesday morning in
Moose's growing cellar total by the last day for receiving registracommunity
singing
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The Cheerful Doers of the Con- winning 8 points In their match. tions. (Village election date, MonGrand Rapids, following a long IllSOCIAL KViiNTS
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ness. He is survived by three
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L. E. Johnson,
the parsonage on Monday, Feb. 2, 215, John Topp 190, Earl Klnyon
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Village Clerk.
at 8:00 p. m.
Edith Kaufman, both of Grand The Goofus Club were entertained
307, Erler 19", Richard Klnyon 198, C S 7 - 4 1
Mrs.
Ray
Rogers
discussed
some
Rapids, and Mrs. C. E. Leonard of [Wednesday, Jan. 21, In the home of
Armstrong 190, Keech 208, GrimLowell: two sons, J. Earl Kaufman Mrs. F. A. Gould. A delicious lunch- of the pros and cons of the MarLowell Legion Auxiliary will wood 204, Stahl 198.
of Lowell and Marvin Kaufman of eon waa served at one o'clock and shall Plan, then Mrs. White Intromeet Monday evening, F ^ . 2, at
BIRTHS
19th Week
California; six brothers, two sis- cards furnished the entertainment duced a clarinet quartette from the
city hall, at 8 o'clock. Plelse let*
Lowell high school. Norma Jean
ters, three grandchildren and one for the afternoon.
W
L Pts.
have a good turn out.—Mary PotLlnd, Joan Prlebe. Marilyn Clark
Lowell Electrics
great-grandchild.
18
60 Nancy Rose Pollock waa born
ter, Reporter.
Mr. Kaufman reposes at the Van- The Past Matrons of the O. E. S. and Carol Joan Burch, who played
Lowell Cafe
28 • 3 9 January 23 In Bronson Methodist
derpool Chapel of Godwin Heights, were entertained in the home of two very melodious numbers. The
27
The regular meeting of the Snow Lowell Dusters
^ hospital, Kalamazoo, to Dr. and
where funeral services will be held Mrs. George Hale Wednesday eve- remainder of the sJternoon was
32 * 3 2 Mrs. James R. Pollock of that city.
Community Farm Bureau will be Superior Furniture
34
this Thursday afternoon at 2:80. ning, Jan. 21. A delicious birthday spen' visiting around the tea tables.
32
held on Friday evening. Jan. 30. at |Lowell Bears
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Pollock are
OURINO THE n a s r 3 8 YEARS KLOOO.OOO BOYS AND MEN
30
33
Burial In Rosedale Memorial Park cake, honoring members having Mrs. Leo Denny, Mrs. Ralph Sherihe
W.
S.
C.
S.
hall.
All
old
and
new
Lowell
Moose
1the happy grandparents.
MARCHED
THROUGH
I
THIS
AR
ARCH
OF
HONOR.
birthdays
In
January,
was
served
wood
and
Mrs.
J.
E.
Bannan
were
cemetory.
members try to be present. Mr. and • * Incomplete—Superior Furniture
and a pleasant social evening en- tea hostesses.—Reporter.
Mrs. Alex Rotek will be host and 8COr ** required.
.
.
,
Marrlace Uoetisea
Joyed.
The Elcctrica won two games I
hostess.
South Lowell Extension Class
Sunny
Acres
Farm
Bureau
froYh
the
Bears,
but
lost
the
match
William
Irvln Wood, 24, LoweU;
The P. N. G. of the Island City
The South Lowell Extension Class Rebekah Lodge were entertained
point as the Bears ganged up and O " * May Drayton, 19, Grand Rap(EDITORIAL)
Dont
forget
the
pancake
supper,
Sunny
Acres
Farm
Bureau
held
met at the home of Mrs. Mahlon Monday evening in the home of
Its monthly meeting Tuesday eve- The Boy Scouts of America be-]affected by his efforts go far beEstes wtih thirteen n u m b e r . a n d | 2 ^ ~ ^ /'Rogers"with M ^ " Orley
two visitors present The lesaon on R u l a # o n & n d M r i l . Hattle Walker ing January 20. A very interesting jcomes 88 years of age next weokj yond mere satisfaction.
dlscusslon was led by Harold But- and we have been asked to cele- The theme of the 1948 Boy Scout
Landscaping was well presented by , „
last two games and total pins from I Henry C. Geldersma, 27, Alto,
M,. p e t e r Mul),ert
trick. Games were played by the brate with them.
Week deserves our endorsement: Last Call on Sale of Solta and
the leaders. Mrs. Anton Wlngeler the new president, presided.
the Dusters for 8 points. LowMl R- 1: Beulah Roudabush, 21, Grand
Topcoats
at
Oearanoe
Pricea
16 members (present After the We know of no greater observ- 'The Scout Cititen at Work In His
and Mrs. Wm. VanVorst. The FebCafe done a solo and "busted" a ^P 1 * 18 ruary meeting will be at the home Mrs. Geo. Boyenga waa hostess meeting was adjourned a very ance in the Interest of youth than Home, His Community, His Nation, Saturday night closes our month- lot of wood, as the Superior Furnlto the Lowell Extension Club on tasty pot luck was served by Mr. this big national birthday, which and His World."
of Mrs. Elmer Swanson.
long January clearance sale. Much ture team failed to arrive for their I Turning a corner after the holiaffords us more satisfaction.
Thursday of last week. Fourteen and Mrs. C. Hcemstra.
There It is, clearly inspiring, for as we regret It, Spring suits will be match due to a "busted" car Super- days, fox trappers and fox hunters
Satisfaction is something the us to examine and exult in . . . 88 up another 10%, due to Inflationary lor will gather their wood for a last week presented 784 foxes for
Dont gjve your mind to your ladles were present and a
work without giving your heart to profitable and pleasant afternoon Men who will not fail may be Scout achieves. However, the bene- years of continuous accomplish-j influences. This is your opportun- comparison and completion of this .state bounty, the most bountied
cut down but still can raise others.'fits derived by those of us who are ment by the Boy Scouts of America, iity to save twice.
was enjoyed
your workers.
Coons. match in the near f u t u r e .
I since the week ending December 8.

ror Board of Trade
Next Tuesday, 6:30

Aik Funds For Completing
Memorial to Oar
War Heroes

Governor Proclaims
Immunization Month
Throughout State

Lowell Cage Crew
Drops into Cellar

Wild Deer hoiii
Liretrapi 12 Years

Learn All Abont.the
YFW National Home

Join Farm Bureau
Menbmiup Drive

Bad Chimney
Can Cause Fire

Sex Edacttion Claw
Offered by Minuter
February 2, 3 and 4

Michigan Tourist Income
To Reach $600,000,000

Official Call For
Citizens' Village Caucus

Weil-Known Druggist
Leaves Daigfater Here

Th« Boy Scout Goal
v v

V ' V"1 r a 111' "/•/ •

Boy Scout Week, February 6 to 12

S H E H Sis

—

TTOE LOWBLL IJCPOl

X LBDOEB. L O W E L L . MICHIGAW, THURSDAY, JAW. U, IH»

•£SS

TWO

Mrs. Edith Roth, Nancy J e a n
the evening's diversion and a Charles Gould on Ada Drive and penny march we will have a dime
owned by Mr*. Dai*y Ward. The march to give to the National and Billy and Mrs. J a n e t Faulkner
dainty lunch m e served.
FALLASBURG ft VICINITY
Boo*ter Club will hold t h e regu- firemen succeeded in putting out March of Dime* for work against apent Saturday in Grand Rapids.
McCORDS MATTERS
«n4 ALTO t O L O
UM. BRIXMTOWBR
polio.
lar February meeting on Thur*day the fire with very little damage.
Martin Koolman, Jr., returned
MRS. R. tt'. WILLUMU
PaUMwd f n r y Thui*Wy morato* at
Mr. and Mr*. Eddie Dunneback
evening, the 0th, in the dining room
home Tuesday after *pending three
•
II
•
HO BMt Mate Rtr#^, Lowa, Michigan.
at Ada Ma*onlc Temple with Mr*. and Pamela Jean of Peach Ridge
weeks In 0*teopathic hcapital in
Mr. and Mr*. Leo Sullivan spent
Mr*. Hattle R. Fttoh
m m * U PoMotttn at Umtfl. MMMu.
Mr. and Mr*. James Ballard and
Marvelle Averlli and Mr*. Ida Road, Alpine, were Sunday vleltor* VERGENNES TOWN LINK Grand Rapids.
u SMODd OtaM MMtM.
family were entertained to a birth- Sunday with their eon and family
MRS. THBUIA ROTH
Morrl* a* hostesses. The usual pot- of Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Loveia**.
The children of Bennett aohool
day dinner Sunday at the home In F l i n t
E . O. M f e r t o * , Edlter M>d L ^
luck supper at 7 o'clock, bring your
attended th* circus on Thursday.
Egypt
Grange
Notes
Edwin
and
Emer*on
Smith
spent
of Mr. and Mr*. Elwln Flynn in
p . D. JaffcrlM, A M t PubUahar
own table service and a dl*h to
Week-end guests a t the F r e d The teacher, Mies Tiffany, and
last week Tuesday evening with Egypt Grange held their regular
H . F . J e f f e r t w , Ba'lncM Mgr.
Caledonia.
Mr*. R u t h Bate*, pre*ldent,
SEELEY CORNERS
Roth home were Mr. and Mrs. Mr*. Wiima Hemmingaen and Mrs.
Mr. and Mr*. Ben Workman of Gerald RolUn* in Lowell.
January meeting on Friday eve- will be In charge of a brief bu»«
una.
a. f m t m o l d s
Qulnton Wilcox and family, Arleen Thchim Roth accompanied them.
Mr. and Mr*. Bonielaar and ning with a good number attending. ine*a sesnlon, to be followed by a
Dutton visited Mr, and Mr*. R.
Roth and Gordon Edward* all of
Mr*. Wiima Hemming*en a n d
Jackie of Holland are *tlll staying The Grange voted to sponeor the •octal hour.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Postma, Sunday.
Mr*. Thelma Roth called on Mi**
Laming.
Bud Balwln and friend Dorothy with Mr. and Mr*. Edward Lenhart Ada Auxiliary Fire Fighting A**o- Mr. and Mr*. Tony Ortow*kl, Snow Community F a r m Bureau
To all point* in Lpwer Michigan:
Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Roth spent Grace Blandlng and Mis* Nettie
will meet at the hall on Friday
On* Year *2.00. 81* month! I L * . Kerwln of Grand Rapid* vl*lted Mr*. Lenhart I* up and around clatlon, and for a *econd project to [arte and Donna, Mr*. Blanche
K e r r at the Clark Memorial Home
*pon*or Blood Typelng for this ..'ard, Don W a r d and Dorothy Far- evening of this week with Mr. and Monday in Lan*ing attending the in Grand Rapid* on Wednesday.
Thra* Month* 70a Singh Ooptas So. Mr. and Mr*. Jim Ballard, Wednea- after her lllne** with flu.
F a r m e r s W e e k program. Milton
Mrs.
Alex
Rosek
as
hosts.
Tom
Davi*
and
Mr*.
Phlppen
community.
rell
attended
the
Snow
Festival
a
t
To all pointa In contiatntalUnHad day.
Mrs. I r a Wesbrook has b e e n Wilcox and *on Junior accompa- The both of them look and feel
Mr. and Mr*. George Lane were were Saturday *upper gu**t* of Mr. During the *oclal hour Mr. and Bertha Brock Park, Ionia, on SunBtatM outiidt Lomror Michigan;
fine.
seriously
iU with flu but 1* reported nied t h e Roth*.
and
Mr*.
Dave
Garfield.
Sunday
Mr*.
Cary
P.
Stiff
*howed
motion
in
Flint
and
Detroit
Wednenday
day
afternoon.
On* T*ar $240. Six Month* $1.40.
The Vergennes Coop Club will
Mr. and Mr*. Russell Faulkner
a*
getting
better.
Mis*
Marilyn
picture*
taken
on
various
trips
dinner
gue*t*
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mr*.
Henry
Fase,
Bruce
Thre* Month* 75a
and Thur*day.
of Ada spent Sunday evening with meet with Mr*. Mike Myckoviak
Champion,
Caryl
Fuller
and
Mr*.
they
had
made
In
the
United
State*.
Ed
Shlppy
of
Grand
Rapid*.
Mr*.
R.
Postma
1*
111
a
t
thl*
and
Darrell
and
Mr.
and
Mr*.
Webb
All nibMriptlon* payabl* in advanoo
Mr*. Kd Storey spent Saturday A delicious lunch was served fol- Ward attended the Shrine Cirou* W. V. Burras are al*o on the sick Mr. a n d Mra. Bill Roth and family. on Thuraday, Feb. B.
Th* Lowtil LMlfw. wUbtMtMd Job*. writing.
list.
at
the home of her parent*, Mr. lowing the program.
In Grand Rapid* on Tue*day.
MM; TtM Alio flote, t^abUA^ Ja«>arr, J e r r y Lane ha* been quite ill
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynold*
Mr*. Ida Morris apent Saturday
IKH. OoMolldatad wltfa tho Udftr Jum. *lnce Thursday, but 1* better at and Mra H a r r y Vaughan.
Youth Orange Notes
l»17. The LowtU Journal ••UblWwd 1M4. this writing.
Mr. and Mr*. We*ley Miller and
afternoon In Lowell vl*ltlng Mr*. and daughter, Alice Carol and J o h n
Cteiioliaaad WUH Um U d n r
Blandlng motored to Kalamaxoo
Mr. and Mr*. Cha*e Postma vlf- *on*. Ward and Dale, *pent Satur- Twenty member* of t h e Youth Andy Chaffee.
H C C t ' S GOOD S K U L L P Q A C T I C E
II. UN.
Ited Mr. and Mr*. R. Poetma, Fri- day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Grange from Ada attended a box Sunday guest* of Mr. and Mr* Sunday afternoon to see Mrs. C. E.
B t M E M f t E R 7 0 C O N S U L T TME Y E L L O W
Sylve*ter Hila*kl and children. social held a t Carll»le Grange on Tom Morrl* were Mr. and Mrs, Snyder a t Bronson hospital. Mr*.
day night.
Karen Klelnhek*el ha* been 111 Mrs. Miller remained with them Tuesday, J a n . 20. The group re- Robert Ward of Saranac and Mr Snyder underwent a goiter operaWinter 1* a good time to check
P A G E S O P TME
TELEPHONE
and Ms. Glenn Chaffee of Grand tion la*t Thursday.
over f a r m machinery bo It will per- with the mcaales the .paat Week overnight and with Mr. and Mr*. o r t e ( j ^ v i n g a very nice time.
D
l
B
E
C
T
O
e
Y
FOfc
"
W
UEBE-TO-BUY-IT•
Rapid*. Sunday afternoon vi*ltor* Little Claudia Fuller of Ha*ting*
form well next seaaon, advise Mich- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bloomer vl*- F. K. Boynton called on a *l*ter,j
INFORMATION
igan State college agricultural en- Ited Mr. and Mr*. Harold Bloomer Mrs. John Adam* and
'Friday, Feb. 1 8 - D a t o for Graaga were Mr. and M r | . Brandon Beelby *P3nt the week-end with her grandof Grand Rapids and Mr*. Mary parents, Mr. and Mrs, Claude Cole.
in Grand Rapid* Sunday.
gineara.
w i r e ^ g n ^ t a S ^ b l r t h d a y dinner I Egypt Grange will give a chioken Beelby of Lo* Angele*, Calif.
Dougla* Antonlde* *pert the
* It ^nmA nf Mr and Mrs Ferri* dinner for member* and tneir fam- Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rooker week-end with his cou*ln, Dickie
L u w ^ T n o r of their .on j l r r * Ulss on Friday evening, Feb. li, atwent to Grand Rapids on Sunday Rutherford in Lowoll.
"11
h i . . I . t h b W M w k r t r h ^ T h . i l n n . r w U l b . - m d to call on Mr. and Mr*. Charle* The pupils of Snow school and
[Klein.
their teacher enjoyed the Shrine
Saturday
. o n e | (Mrs. I r m a Summer*, Mrs. I*etta
Oene Rooker, eon of Mr. and Mr*. Circus in Grand Rapid* last Tuesm
She Is quite Koark and Mr*. Florence Vanda- Bernard Rooker, will be married day afternoon.
year old
, n l M t | n a i f i u Pe4rie have been named a* pro- Saturday morning, Feb. 7, to Miss Mr*. J a y Myers and children of
two j committee for t h e *ocia, Maxine Klein of Grand Rapids, at Flint a r e ependlng a few day* with
St. Jame* Church, Grand Rapid*. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
children of Grand Rapid* apentjaour.
Clarenoe Teeple of Dearborn wa*
Burras.
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. J a k e
Town*hlD
a Sunday vi*ltor of hi* parent*, Mr. Mr. and Mr*. G. C. Richards and
Reltberg and all had birthday din- *«»*<*. Ada TOnshlp
and Mr*. I r a Teeple.
Mr and Mr*. Menno Baker attendner with Mr. and Mr*. Bernard
Regular February meeting of
An attempt to thaw out a frosen
Mill* and son, honoring the birth- volunteer Fire Fighter* Asaociation fuel oil line In the home of Ray ed a number of the *everal meetdav of Mr. Mill*.
J a t Town Hall, Monday evening, the Bier, Grand River Drive, Ada, by ings held at t h s City Mission in
Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Reitberg*pem Uh. Everyone welcome. Come, do building a small fire under the line Grand Rapids la*t week.
last Wednesday evening with Mr. your part toward* the protection of resulted in t h e hou*e catching Are. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Richard* and
and Mra. Percy Willard in Lowell, your property.
The fire truck at Ada re*pooded to Mr. and Mra. Menno Baker attendMrs L a u r a Condon spent last j ^
the alarm but there was no ex- ed the funeral of William U n d e r Thurnday afternoon helping her
Ada I*oala
tenslve damage*. The fire oocurred man in Grand Rapids Tuesday a f t
•later, Mra. F r a n k Bigg*, who Is M r ^
^
M o n r o # sweet aad on Wednesday, the aist. The truck ernoon.
Snow P. T. A. will meet a t the
quitting in her
time.
. . family of Dutton were Saturday at Ada w a s again called out on
Mrs. Robert
evening gussts of Mr. and Mrs. Saturday morning for a chimney school house on Friday evening
spent Tuesday night
F r a n k Ritfhardson. Cribbags w a s fire in the house occupied by Mrs. of next week. Instead of the usual
of Mr. and Mrs. Lao Sullivan and
accompanied Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs.
VanDenBergh and daughter, Sharon to Flint on Wednesday.

Cbt

Co w e l l

teager

C. T H O M A S

Ada News

Drip or Regular Qrlnd

Comatock

KIDNEY BEANS
•utterfleld

$2.98 SHEETS 11 s 99
$3.19 SHEETS 81 x 101

$2.88

$3.98 SHEETS typ« 140 11x101 $ 8 . 4 8
69c

CASES 48 « 36

64o

$1.19 COLORED BORDER CASES 8 9 o
$1.00 BATH TOWELS

84o

BATH TOWELS

84o

79c

Q
A

BLANKET
Special*

2

Staloy's

100% WOOL BLANKET

Spccial $10.95
• • •
Regular $7.95 72x84

SOjg Wool Blanket
Pastel Shades

Spccial $5.95

Clearance
All Wool Mittens, 59c
l a S a l k Yarn, 50c
Man's Hoiitry—Cloiaaut
Ladiat Swaaten
j Hand Ba|i
Snow Suits, $8.98, $15.98
Ladias Coats
Missas Coats
Drassas, values to $fl.9t
Children's Polo Shirts, S1.50
Boys' Knit Suits, $1.59
Knit Pajamas, 4 to 4, $1.95
Suit Cases, $S.75
Woman's Work Shirts, $1.59
Beys' Knit Caps
Giris' Topper Tails, $1.19

H i W . Main S t

Lowell. Michigan

Lowell Looal*
Mr. and Mra. Jules Brier were
Saturday evening dinner gueats of
Mr. and Mra. Paul Bergeron in
Orand Rapid* and attended the
Shrine oircu*.

AT YOUR A&P

O V I N - P R I S H

BREAD
>»•*

1

8

c

77

M r . and Mrs. Fred Buckholx visited Mr', and Mrs. Charles DeWItt
In Grand Rapid* Saturday evenlng.
„ .
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet were
Sunday dinner guest* of Mr. and
Mrs. R a y Ooate*.
Mr. and Mr*. Charle* Sauer*
were caller* of F r a n k Warner ana
family Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Thompson
and daughter of Cascade were caller* at the Lyle Patterson home
Saturday evening.
Due to the blocked road* en^
sickness In the community a small
crowd turned out to see the fine
program given at the PTA meeting
Friday evening.
Mr. and Mra. E a r l Lewltt, Sr.,
and daughter Joan of Dean Lake
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl L e w l t t Jr.,
of Grand Rapids were Sunday
guest* of Mr. and Mr*. Joe Pyard
and family.
Mrs. Hermon Snyder and Mrs
Ernest Brown of Caledonia were
Saturday caller* at the Eugene
Dahlke home.
Eugene and Llndy R a a b and
Allen Good of Caledonia were Sunday afternoon guest* a t the Jarrold
R a a b home.
Mr. and Mr*. Don Hasklns took
hi* mother to her home In Nunica
Saturday.
Mlsa Betty Buys 1* entertaining
the measlea this week.
Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Bates of
Grand Rapid* were gue*t* of their
son, Don and family last Tueeday
afternoon.
Due to the effect of t h e cold
weather on the fuel 611 at the
church, it waa nece*aary to hold
church and Sunday School at the
home of J. G. Wleland. Rev. Dick
Winter*, American Sunday School
Union Mlfl*lonary, of Grand RapId*. gave a splendid talk a t Sunday
School.
We a r e very sorry to learn that
Mr*. Alice Proctor of Grand P a p id*, a pioneer of this community, is
quite i l l
'
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Landejr.rd
of Detroit were week-end guests of
their *i*ter, Mrs. Donovan Bates
and family.
Mra. Jarrold R a a b received
letter from her parent*, Mr. and
Mr*. Carl Graham, of Marine P a r k ,
Dunedln, Fla.. written la*t week
S u n d a j i and Monday, saying they
had had two frosta. T h e r e are 97
trailer* in thl* park and they had
the excitement of an airplane landing In their back yard, the pUot
being lo*t.
Mr. and Mr*. Ray Linton and
Joan of Alto were guests at t h e
George Linton home Saturday evening.
Lloyd Aid rich of Pontlac was an
overnight guest of hla parenta, Mr.
and Mr*. Vern Aldrloh, Saturday.
J. E . Rockefellow, Mrs. Katie
Stauffcr and Mrs. Ben P o s t m a and
daughter were Caledonia visitor*
Monday.
We a t e very aorry to hear the
community 1* to lose the F r e d
BuckhoU family, who a r e moving
to the Bert Todd f a r m on Casoada
road.
E r n e s t Parsons, Miss MiCrath
and Mrs. Young and daughter, all
rera Saturday
of Grand Rapids, wars
a of Mr. and
evening dinner guests
Mrs. Andrew Z o e t

Nelson B. Good & Company

Gee's
COFFEE CAKES

a

99C

SPANISH BAR CAKE

Mo

MEL-O-BIT

pdSuTs" " a w * -

no

PAB8T-ETT SPREAD

4

SaiMeh or lot Dig Rolli • —'• l i t
, ,

- 18c

RYE BREAD

tout mt

19c

30c

SWISS CREESE

CABBAGE
" - ' - M e

^ ^ 81.11

KTUMEY

I

BEANS

»•«.<_ f i g

•ariy Jaaa

Berdea's Mala er Miaeeii

34c

CHATEAU CREESE

toah

Ifatlaa.

I0NA PEA}

VALUES

NUNES
I
• •.

'

' I•

TOMATO ofiSoP

* Sic

PttHUtM
^Ltnairfintai

M 47,

ROLLED CATS
HMa MMTS

* 53c

COFFEE

40c
4Je

60RNED BEEF RASH

"

Uwicheee Maal

28c

*
17e

^

pWlw 31c

SARUT BUTTER

a. Iw 31c

'
I

WREMME MILK
2

CREEN BEANS
toSato'soup

1 ^ ^ 47c

APPLE BUTTER

RAISINS

SeadIetiuce

I * *• Sit
LAtOI 4* sua

** III

.

-

H*.

and

Galvanized
Pipe

PLUMBING
&HEATING

in stock

Sheel Metal Work

Dairy Supplies

V-BeIts and ,
V-Pulleys

Clothes
Baskets
Ironing
Boards
•

Motor Oil

Y O U con wear
this ffaiiwvs Insignia

LINCOLN LAKB AND T H R E E MILE ROAD
Hope everybody aurvlved the aubzero weather. It was 28 below here
C. F. LOGAN, PASTOR
at the lake.
Mra. Peter Tllklna and daughter
Hinging That Lifts!
left for Detroit, Thuraday mornPreaching That Lives!
ATTEND—
Feilownhlp T h a t Lasts!
ing to attend the graduating exerdaea of her grandaon, Robert Jublet.
GOSPEL SERVICE SUNDAY AT 8 KM) P. M.
Mr. and Mra. Joe Marahall were
SATURDAY, F E B . 7, 8 P. M. i—CARL B E N O E R T
week-end gueata at the DahlmanSnyder home.
SOUND MOTION P I C T U R E O F RURAL MISSION
Jim Burd la much better.
M l a a P a t Hlllen of Caledonia
spent Sunday with the Cronlnger Ida entertained her bridge club at John Vlaser.
girls.
her mother'a home, Mra. J o h n VlaMr. and Mra. Eugene Halght of
Mr. and Mra. John Gearhart of aer.
near Mlddlevllle called on Mr. and
Lowell called on Mr. and Mrs. HowMra. Alma Fenton and aon, Richard Norrls, Sunday.
Imond of Mlddlevllle vlalted her Mrs. Flint Curtis Sunday afterMlaa Helen Feutz of Grand Rap- niece and huaband, Mr. and Mra. noon.

For

OUR

January
S A L E

Ends Saturday

ONLY
2 MORE DAYS

?35 Suits

.Clearance Price $31.45

$40 Suite

.Clearance Price $35.95^

$45 Suite

.Clearance Price $41.40

$50 Suite

.Clearance Price $44.95

$55 Suite

Clearance Price $48.95

i

UlaMnUiuitwoSSacb
Glenn Plaids, Tweeds, Corduroy ^
Herringbones
$ 7.50 Slacks

Clearance Price $ 6.70

$ 8.50 Slacks

Clearance Price $ 7.45

$ 9.50 Slacks

Clearance Price $ 8.45

$11.95 Slacks

Clearance Price $ 9.55

SUNBEAM

Bench Saws

Elec. Irons

Grinders

CORY
Coffee Makers

" - He

Th* Hx-polnted red star o< the
lamoas Sixth Infantry Division
has been through tough fighting
tn New Guinea, Sansapor and the
•hind of Luzon. The men who
wear it are proud of their outfit's
ndlant combat record.
If you can measure up to the
high physical and mental requlrements. a 3-year enlistment will
allow you to chooee assignment
to this great division, now stationed In Korea. It's a rugged, responsible Job—for real men. YouD
be well trained before going overseas, and well paid from the s t a r t
Youll have opportunities for education. travel and advancement
Get full information at your
nearest U. 8. Army and U. 8. Air
Foroe Recruiting Station today.

Revere
Ware

Grinding
Wheels

PyrexWare

3 CM t8c

IOVi—• mm

G E E ' S

ICo

» « . |w

tic

AAP Fancy

TOMATO JUICE

APPLE SAUCE

2 I 1 27c

Grapefrait Jake
2 « — J5c -

R«orultlng Sargeant a t Lowell

FOOD STORE

TOMATOES
2 1.' 27c

$25 Overcoate... . . .Clearance Price $19.95
$30 Oyercoate... . . . Clearance Price $23.95
$35 Overcoate... . . .Clearance Price $27.95
$40 Orercoats... . . . Clearance Price $31.95
$50 Overcoats... . . . Clearance Price $39.95

TOPCOATS
Tweeds, Coverts, Fleeces

|

01 ty Hall,

Monday

$25.00 Topcoate.. . .Clearance Price $21.95
$28.50 Topcoate.. . .Clearance Price $24.95
$30.00 Topcoate.. . .Clearance Price $26.95
$35.00 Topcoate.. . . Clearance Price $30.95
$40.00 Topcoate.. . . Clearance Price $35.95
$45.00 Topcoate... .Clearance Price $40.95
ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX

through

Saturday, 8:00 a. m. to S;00 p. m.
Sponsored B j

UOLOM 1 9 C

C H U R C H

Tht Plumbers

Radiator
Alcohol

i

^ We

PANCAKE FUMIR

Electric
Motors

CAULIFLOWER

l i e

SAIAMRESSMC

* 48c

ARMOUR'S TREE!

I ^ 25c

a__ M—u

smohuvt

orifn o t o a i Y

mI rR'AHIbu
Medferd
Aa(ea

1 0 c

Paaay to*

46-OZ. TM

• H p RED CIBCU

B I B L E

2-inch

Dairy Pails

layH.Cmrt&Sei

mo

PURS

loaa Cat

«d. md
B0KAR

MMrfaaa H J

POTATOES

29c

Now y o n c a n a n j a y ' " " h i t
roaated, f r a s h l y f r o a n d , Kmr
Coffee al U r v
»•»
erer, ao a e r v e y e a r f a ^ e r M a

J W

PASCAL CELERY

BLENDED JUICE

H I P COFFEE
IS CISTOM M O I H

Feeders and
Founts

"Sweet aa a Mat" «

——

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIOM

5 VarietfM

^ ^ e T c H T OC
' LOCK

H i

•

F M I T COCITAU.

BRICK CREESE

COOKIES
no.

^

wWwW9^9

m

RAISIN MEAD

-

88c

,

MaTO-Mt

nioMlitl Ictd M f l Btr M i * 29«

Chicken
Brooders

GRAPEFRUIT

CHED-O-BIT

Marvel

A L T O N

Farm and Home Supply Store

i;i ^

PARTY RYE BREAD

CAMPAU LAKE
MRS. A L M A D A H L M A N

1 £ lb. bottle 19c

Caledonia, Mlohlgan

onitit h a m in

THKJBB

7

FOOD STORE

fepecUU? n o w x b r t , when jtmr food doU«f «mnl. you can count on your ASP lo sW.
yon > lot for ihow dotUn. D.y in .nd day out A W i mooey-Mring price. o«er yoo
more food eating . . . n o t merely . fe» .peeUi hem. - but on erery Hem of food for
your table . . . not occasionally — but every day of the week. Yoor AAP i» "ble lo
this because AAP keeps both expenses low and profit low (A&P1* profit has average
only about 1c on a doUar In the last five yeara). We repeat — when dollars count
when you want to get the moat food for your dollars, then AAP la your kind of a store.

MARVEL

IMC

no. 2 can 12c

SWEETOSE 60LDEN SYRUP

en

Regular $14.50 Extra Wide 80x90

w

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mr*. Levi Cooper were Mr. and
Mr*. Sam Onan and Bon Richard of
Lowell and Mr. and Mr*. Carl Wood
of Grand Rapid*.
George Gillette of Delton wa* a
caller at the Douglass home Thursday morning.
Mr. and Mr*. Guy Wert called at
the Lyle Patterson home last Sun
day evening.
^
.
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Smuckor and
Mr. and Mr*. Andy White of Grand
Rapid* were Sunday dinner gue*ts
of Mr. and Mr*. F r a n k Warner
and family.
Miss MarjT Lou Rector of Green
Lake waa -a week-end guest of Ml**
Betty Lou Patter*on.
^
Mrs. L. J. MoCaul attended tho
Home Extension meeting a t Alaska
Thursday, 16 member* being pre*-

no. 2 cao 14c

EARLY JUNE PEAS

MANAGER'S WEEK

WHITNKYV1LLE
mm. i x n m m. Douauaas

2 lbs. 99c

WHOLE IRISH POTATOES
1 lb., 3 ozs. 14c
MACKEREL
16 oz. cai 25c
JELL-0
pkg. Be
Austex SPAGHETTI ft MEAT BALLS
19c
Austex BEEF STEW
15 oz. can 27c
BROADCAST CHOPPED HAM
12oz. can 54c
Top Valuo

Local News
Friends of Richard Mange of
Birmingham will be interested to
know that he haa recently been
elected to a vice prealdent of the
National Bank of Detroit.
Mr. and Mra. Lealle Kline, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Norton and Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Clark, Jr., attended
the Snow Festival In Ionia Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wlngeler
and son Michael of East Lansing
apent the week-end with hla parents. Mr. and Mra. J a c k Wlngeler.
I. O. Altenburger went to Petoakey by plane Saturday on a buaineas trip. He waa accompanied by
Mrs. Altenburger.
Mrs. Peter Voa returned to her
home In Flint Monday after spending the past week with her coualn,
Mrs. Mable Knapp.
Mrs. Edward Wataon left Tuesday to spend six weeka with her
brother, George Murray and family In Apopka, Fla. H e r mother,
Mrs. Emily Murray, will stay with
Mrs. E. L. Klnyon during her

Mra. Elmer Fletcher and Mr. and
Mra. Bert MoNellly vlalted Mra.
Pletcher'a alater, Mra. Wm. Porter,
and alater-ln-law, Mra. Rena Clark,
In Grand Raplda Friday.
Mra. Mary Oahan of Beuna Park,
Oallf., apent Thuraday with Mr, and
Mra. M. E. Simpson and called on
Mra. W. C. Doyle. Mlsa Oahan fa
cashier for the Knott Berry Farm
at Beuna P a r k , where. In addition
to ralalng bolaonberrlea, they aerve
chicken dlnnera, serving as many
as 7800 a day with a seating capacity of 900. They have 600 employees.
Thla haa been a growing institution, aa they were Juat getting a
nice atart about fifteen yeara ago,
when Mr. and Mra. Slmp*on were
In California.
Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Spencer of
Ionia and Orvllle Spencer and fam- absence.
ily of Beldlng came Sunday to asMiss Ellen Hefferan of Detroit Is
sist In the celebration of their visiting her niece, Mra. W. C. Doyle,
All F l a v o r s
father, Warner Spencer'a 82nd land sons.
birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wllsted and
Mrs. Jessie Northway la viaiting children of Beldlng, Mr. and Mr*.
at t h e ^ o h n Regan home on US-16. Ralph Sherwood, Jr., of Grand
Mra. Charlea Decker of Clarka- Rapids and Gordon Sherwood of
vllle waa the guest of Mra.- J . C. Saranac were week-end guest* of
Hatch the fore part of t h e week.
their parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Mr. and Mr. J a c k Smith and Sherwood.
children of Orand R a p i d * spent
Gerald Rollins underwent an
Sunday with her narenta, Mr. and appendectomy Saturday In Blodgett
Mra. H. L. Kyacr.
hospital.
Mr. and Mra. R. B. Borgerson,
Mr. and Mra. Jamea DeBeck and
Mr. and Mra. Leo Denny and Mr. daughter Susan of Orand Rapids
and Mra. George Howard of Alto visited Mr. and Mra. M. P. Schspent Sunday with their brother, neider and the Art Schneider famWm. Howard, In Flint.
ily Sunday.
Mlaa Marjean Fonger apent the
Mrs. Roaella Yelter la vlaltlng her
week end with frlenda In Kalama- sisters, Mra. Charlea Smith and
zoo.
Mrs. R. T. Lustlg, In Grand Rapids
Mra. Hulda Flnela apent Friday this week.
at the home of her aon, Irwin
Mr. and Mra. Bob Wood and two
Flnela, In Ionia.
boya of Beldlng and Mr. and Mra.
Mr. and Mra. Whit Kiel left Sun- Frank Wood of Oook'a Corners
day for their home In St. Peters- were Thursday evening gueats of
Mr. and Mrs. R a y Garrett of
Mr, and Mra. Ben Snyder.
J o h n Taylor ha* been very ill at burg, Fla.
Mr. and Mra. Charlea Colby of
Mrs. Inez Freyermuth of GreenOrand (Rapids spent Sunday with hi* home for the pa*t two weeks,
Alto were Sunday caller* a t the ville was a gueat of Mra. C. H.
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. William but is *lowly improving.
Carl Freyermuth home.
Horn Sunday.
Burdlck.
Clarence Doilaway and Albert
Mra. C. L Wllllamaon is ilowly
Mr. and Mra. John Williams and
Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Dintaman of Martin attended a meeting *pon- Improving.
Her
granddaughter, baby Kay of Grand Raplda were
Alto were Sunday visitor* a t the aored by the l»ennox F u r n a c e Com- Mra. Al Ehrllch, of Owoaao will re- week-end gueata at the Art SchJohn Layer home.
pany, Thuraday in Battle Creek.
main with her thla week. Their neider home.
Sunday gueata were Mr. Ehrllch
Miss Hazel Hoag apent from
and two daughtera, Biliie Elaine
. . , Monday to Thuraday night in Chland J a n e and Claude P a r •ker
k e r oX
oUcago,
cago buying gooda.
Owoaao, Mr. and Mra. Don P r - r k i l Saturday
Sal
gueata of Mra. Ethel
of Ionia and Douglaa P a r k e r and Yelter were Mr. and Mra. Edward
baby of Greenville.
Yelter a n d daughter Sharon of
Mr. and Mra. Ray Alexander and Hickory Cornera and Robert Yelter
Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Oollin* attended and aon Lee of near Beldlng. Mra.
the ballgame a t Godwin Heights Yelter returned home with the latFriday.
ter to apend the week-end.
Mr. and Mr*. J a c k Sexton of
Mr. and Mra. Malcolm S t u a r t of
Grand Rapids were Sunday gue*t* Clarkavllle and Mr. and Mra. Robof Mr*. Margaret Denni* and Mr*. ert Yelter and two aona of Beldlng
Here'a friendly, economical,
Kittle Chades.
apent Sunday evening with Mp*.
efficient recooditioning service
Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Huyek of Ethel Yelter.
for your .John Deere Farm Implementa. It'a a
Caraon City were Sunday guests of
Mlaa Agnes P e r r y received a
combination yoa can't afford to pass upl
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Pletchar.
letter recently from Mr. and Mra.
• O n atery machine, we o m h a u l and reconMr. and Mra. Edwin Nash and A. W H a r t m a u , now In Tucaon,
dition it the way the factory recommends. Our
aon and daughter of Clarksvllla Ariz. They enjoyed the trip, aeelng
friendly, skilled mechanica have the "knowwere Saturday afternoon visitors many Intereatlng sights and arand the equipment to do the job r i g h t
at the Will Co*griff home.
rived In Tucaon on J a n u a r y 17.
No'hin
.
ng is omitteel;
omitted: nothing
noth*
unnecessary la
Mra. Jeaae Sweet of Ionia redone. This means fast, expert service at a
turned home Sunday a f t e r having
reasonable cost to you.
apent the week with her aunt, Mrs.
You'll be amazed at the completeness . . .
LOWELL D1ST. NO. 6
Clyde Collar. Mra. Collar Is slowly
MM. J, P. NEHSDHAM
the fine results you get when we recondition
Improving, and Mra. Chaa. Collar
your John Deere Equipment. See ua soon
of Vergennea la ataylng tfllh her a
'or complete details.
Emmett Needham and children
part of thla week.
Mr. and Mra. H a r r y Wlaner and called on hla alater, Mra. C, Baker,
Fred Orlawold of Orand Raplda In South Boaton Sunday afternoon.
apent Sunday with their alater, Mra. Groaa, who la ataylng at the
home of her daughter and son-inMrs. Phil Krum,
Mra. Florer.ca Whitfield accom- law, Mr. and Mra. J o h n Potter, has
panied Mr. and Mra. Wm. Cowlea been 111.
Mra. Emmett Needham, who haa
and family of Beldlng to Jackson
Sunday to vlalt Mr. and Mra. Geo. been 111 aeveral weeks, la now able
to get about the house a little. By
WhltHeid.
Mldahlpman 'Humphrey Johnson, a misprint a few weeka ago the
oOO-IO U. S. N., son of Mr. and M r a George baby Denny referred to waa tho
F. Johnson of Lowell, Is attending aon of Mr. and Mra. J e r r y Denny
the Naval Pre-fllght School at the and grandson of Mr. and Mra. Vern
Naval Air Training Base, Penaa- Preston.
The acholara of Dlatrlct No. 8 are
cola, Fla. Pre-fllght achool la the
firat atep toward winning the Gold now riding In a new Clarkavllle
achool bua.
Wlnga of a Naval aviator.
A telephone haa been Inatalled In
Mr. and Mra. Ken Wllaon and
aon of Grand Raplda were Sunday the home of Mr. and Mra. Emmett
afternoon gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Needham and mother. The number
Is 226-F13, Lowell,
Wesley Adrlanse.
Wm
h
o n th
Mr. and Mra.
« . . . Nick
r , . « Kloosterman
cviuoaierman i
e ">ck
called on frlenda In Grand Rapids 1I
Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Grover Buttrlck
A stationary knife for cutting
(nee Katherlne Klooateman) resd potatoes leavws both hands
ceived a telephone call from Rev. free for cutting.
and Mr*. O l d e r , the minister who
performed their wedding ceremony,
f r o m Poaeyvllle, Ind., on their first
wedding annlveraary, J a n u a r y 22.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Roth and
Dr, and Mrs. Emll Roth of Orand
Rapid* went to, Ann Arbor Wednesday to *ee their brother, Walter
Roth, who 1* in the hospital for
ob*ervatlon.
Mrs. iHarold Bargwell of Grand
Rapid* spent Thursday with her
mother, Mr*. Phil K r u m .
Mr. and Mr*. David Coons spent
the week-end In Cadillac, taking In
the winter sport* a t Caberfae.
Mr. and Mr*. Emll Frledll spent
Sunday with their daughter, Eileen,
In Orand Rapid*.

MANOR HODSE CtFEEE

%

$2.39

Local News

" EVERYDAy LOW PRICES

fvvxLast C h a n c c

neguiar

S T O R E S

MICinOAN T H U M D A T . JAW. SS

|Phone 9

Lowell, Michigan |

Newell Manufactiriig Company
Lowell, Michigiui

e m t E
—

V"

THIIR8DAY, JAN.

FOUR

FIVE

IMS

9.01
7.00
SOUTH BOSTON
24.64 A D D I T I O N A L A L T O N E W S
Uiaa BELLE TOUNQ
9.88
4.29
Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman, Mrs.
618.60 Mrs. Fred Steralck called on Mrs.
Fred Pattlson Thursday afternoon.
Jessie Cahoon, Mr. and Mrs. F r e d
Lowell, Michigan
Lowell school closed Thursday
Fahrni, Alice and Wilbur Toung,
Total
$
1,084.29
OffldaJ
and Friday on account of severe
Chris Fahrni, Jr., and Harvey MetCity Hall
cold and Icy roads.
ternick attended the annual Soil The regular meeting of the Obm|
16.84 Menu committee for White Circle
Conservation District meeting in mon Council of the Village of Payroll
16.40 met with Mrs. Lena Kline Friday
the Masonic Temple In Ionia Mon- Lowell was called to order by Pres- Light ft Power
8.72 afternoon.
day evening, Jan. 19. Mr. F r e e m a n ident Speerstra In the city hall Michigan Bell Telephone..
Clark Plumbing
80.76 Miss Althea Rosenberger of
was re-elected one of the district couucll rooms J a n u a r y B, 1MB.
1.40 Clarksvllle Is the new clerk a t t h e
directors a t this meeting.
Trustees present: Elslnga, Fore- Shell S t a t i o n . .
A group of South Bell school man, Rutherford, Roth and Chris
F a r m e r s State Bank.
children, with their teacher, Miss tlansen. Trustee absent: Hahn.
Total
0
97.61 Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth
Loomis. and Mrs. Harvey MdClure
111,822.77 of Grand Rapids spent Sunday aftThe minutes of the meeting held Grand total
attended the Shrine circus in Orand December 16, 1M7 were read and
Roll call: Yeas 6, Nays 0. Carried. ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Rapids Friday afternoon. They approved.
Moved by Trustee Foreman and Colby.
went by train from Saranac and
The president Issued a call for supported by Trustee Christiansen
thus gave the children their firat the Caucus to be held on Monday that the meeting adjourn.
During Shakespeare's time. It
train ride.
Feb. 16, 1948, at 7:30 p. m.
P e t e r Speerstra, President. waa t h e custom on February 14 to
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wacha of
I t was moved by Trustee Roth
Lewis E. Johnson, Clerk. challenge the first person of opOreenville, Mrs. Hattle Richardson and supported by Trustee ChrisApproved January 19, 1948.
poalte sex met out of doors with
and Mrs. Nellie Leece of Clarksvllle tiansen that bills In the following
the phrase " G o o d morrow, til St.
were recent visitors a t the Nellie amounts be paid:
Special meeting of the Lowell Valentine's Day." The preson chalYoung home.
Village Council called to order by lenged was then required to give
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sebastian and
Water Works
President Speerstra at 7 p. m„ the challenger a p r e s e n t
two children of Charlotte spent Payroll
1 120.00 January 9, 1948.
part of last week a t the Chris Neptune Meter Co
7.46 Present: Rutherford, Roth, ChrisFahrni home.
E. C. Foreman
46.02 tlansen, Elzlnga, '.Hahn, Foreman.
/
. S
Phyllis Klahn and Russell Con- Michigan Bell Tele
—
8.01 After much controversy with rep'[
) don have been sick with measles.
resentatives Deedle, Larkln and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Condon were
Total
4
176.49 Dale of the Fairbanks-Morse ComRockford visitors Saturday afterpany of Chicago the recommenda^
| noon and Mrs. Condon attended a
A v e r yv ,. J e w e l e r
Band
tion of engineer Robert Norrls to
P h m b i o g and Henting
showsr there.
Board of Education
1 187.02 settle the extra claims totaling
Lester Stuart is recovering f r o m
Use O u r Valentine Lay-a-Way Plan
12,972.68 for 81.000.00 was voted tn
- General
S virus pneumonia at his home a f t e r
.$ 640.64 the affirmative by all council mema week's stay in Pennock hospital. Payroll
S h e e l Metal W o r k
Fire Dept. Payroll
170 J 6 bers present and accepted by
Deedle
and
Dale
for
Fairbanks1.00
Gangrene Cure. A new treatment histidone, one of the amino acids
According to tradition, Valentine Secretary of State
Morse.
Dick Bllck Oo
has resulted in curing a number of that are building blocks of protsln. Day derives its name f r o m a young
Village Attorney Roger McMahon
Light
ft
Power
Cay 78
.
pointed out discrepancies In the
persons who were afflicted with Patients are relieved of pain and Roman irrlest. He w a s beheaded City of Grand Raplde
26.64
the gangrenous process subsides February 14, 270 A. D., for refusing
charges
listed
under
extta
claims
gangrene and who faced amputa1.80
with this therapy. The results to renounce Christianity. In prison Shell Station
DAVE CLARK, Prop.
for labor and material with special
.80
tions because of it. The treatment make the method worthy of f u r t h e r he composed a farewell message to Kent Co. Health Dept
reference to supervision charges of
consists of injections of synthetic investigation, the scientists be- his Jailer's blind daughter, singing
16% which were not allowed under
792.61 the terms of the contract.
Total
|
vitamin C (ascorbic
acid) and lieve.
It 'From your Valentine."'
l i g h t ft Power
Engineer Bob Norrls requested
Payroll
| 8,121.07 that Falnbanks-Morse send a comSecretary of State
8.60 petent Inspector to look into the
McQueen Motor Co
2.47 aulty operations of engine No.
Light ft Power
16.00 3-<E-16 which haa required repeatUtscher's Whse. ® e c . . . .
1M.2S ed expense and repairs. Mr. Deedle
Purity Syl. Gases
.64 explained that bearings Installed
C. W. Mills Paper 0 0
8i87 during war were below their standRoosevelt Oil Oo
2,868.51 ard of quality and could be responMelson Industrial
82.88 sible for some of this trouble.
Tropical Paint ft Oil
i 8 J 7 Deedle further stated the company
a Mr. Chrlstensen, would
Barclay, Ayers ft Bertsoh86.OS1 7engineer,
14 99 1 - 1 1 L o w e 1 1 w l t h l n the next two
Crane
vteeks for an inspection of the enL. R. Klose Oo.
n
glne in question.
General Electric
21.62
Resolution by Trustee Roth, supMichigan Bell Tel ephone. .
20.40
Shell Station
15.84 pcrted by Trustee Rutherford.
Whereas, by Engineer's CortlfCAN MAN KNOW THE TRUTH?
Electric Supply
28.61
Icate Number 2, File 187-17, Ayres,
Continental Casualty
4.20
Lewis, Norrls ft May, the Village
ARE THERE PHARISEES LIVING TODAY?
Sinking Fund
2,B00.00
Engineers have approved t h e acReiser's Kitchen
,
.88
ceptance of the Diesel Generating
CAN I RECOGNIZE ONE WHEN I SEE HIM?
State Bd. of Tax Adm
271.10
Unit and Accessories provided by
Alexander Bros
8.66
Fairbanks-Morse ft Company, and
Mich. Municipal L e a g u e 10.00
have certified a balance ^due in the
Gould's Garage
28.47 amount of 820,308.84 to said conFalrchlld's
18.06
tractor under the original and acWestlnghouse Electric
7 8 . n cessory contracts.

Proceedings of
Common Cooncil

Runciman Motor C o . . . . . . :
Rellsible Repair
Lowell Lumber Co.
Coons
Grand Rapids Gravel
Kent Co. Road Oom.

e

*

Hurt Lockets
D i l i o i d Engogement Rings
Wrist Watches

Cup Cakes 6 for 25c
Chooelate

12.98 ip
$15.00 ip
$24.75 ip

White

•uttaraootoh

Boston Brown Bread law loaf 20c

F O R SALE — Toung man's blue KABTINOfl UVESTOCK B A I B wool suit, size 36,. $10; reversible Evary Friday. "Where the manoorduroy fingertip coat, 10-year agemeut tries to give you the kind
alse, $10. J o h n R. Coe, Lowell of service you like."
c23tf
Phone SOO-Ffi.
p88
tucnottmRAAT puniRaBNNO. WAflHENOTON ST. — 2 bed- Bae me at Caledonia Livestock
rooms and lavatory down, 8 bed- Sale every Monday evening, or
rooms and new bath up, good
call Truteot Phone a t F 3 .
c22tf
corner location. Richmond Real
OOstate, Phone 144, Lowell.
039 ROOFING and IhfUlaUon—210 lb.
stripe shingles or look, Baldwin
WAUTED—Homes for five CXillle
puppies, good breed. Dale Hazel, H1U blown-ln Insulation. Brlok
and asbeetoa sluing. Industrial
Lowell Phone 271-F8.
p39
roofing. 3. O. Thurtell, 330-r5,
Lowell.
ctf
OPBININO—For ambitious young
lady. Apply Superior PurnltUre
ARC AND OAfl WELDING—Auto
Co., Lowell.
c3e
body and fender repairing. Alto
Phone 2804. Frank's Welding
RCXJM—With or without board,
lady preferred. Mrs. Peet, Lowell Shop, 1 mile eaat of Alto on 60th
oKWO
Phone 816-F6. .
c39 St.
FOR SALE—1939 Chrysler Royal
Sedan, new motor, tires and
battery, reasonably priced. Call
Lowell Phone 144. Rlttenger Insurance Service.
c38
F O R SALE—1, 3 or 4-room sire
circulating heater, good condition. May be seen a t P e r e Marq u e t t e depot
c39

CLARK

F O R SALE — Eastman Projector,
8MM with oase, $27.00; sewing
machine, $7.60. Pnone Ada 3868.
c39

PHOnE

532

Joaeph Norltaky

214 e r s t
HOME OWNED

Open Saturday Evening nntO 9:80—OomO Tharaday After—en.

Going-to

This Sunday Night
7:45

afire?

Rev. Paul Z. Hoornstra, IW. A., Preaching

And Whereas, said contractor has
1 9,234.95 presented claims In the amount of
$2,972.68 for work and materials
Street
Payroll
| 840.14 furnished In addition to the oonount
Wittenbach Sales
2.07 above set forth.
Kelley's Station.
29.04 And Whereas, It Is the opinion of
Falrchlld's Station
14.81 said Village Engineers t h a t said
Shell Station
26.11 work and materials furnished in
Secretary of State
8.80 addition to the contract and acGould's Garage
81.17 cessory contracts have benefited
the village of Lowell In the amount
of 81.000.00; and the said Fairbanks-Morse ft Company, Contractor, has Indicated Its willingness to accept the sum of $1,000.90
In full settlement of its f u r t h e r
claim for $2,97268.
Be It Therefore Resolved, that
the Village of Lowell shall pay the
j initial sum of 820,308.84 due upon
said contract and accessory conTelephone, Write or
C a l l tracts, forthwith.
Be It Further Resolved, t h a t the
Village of Lowell pay the f u r t h e r
sum of 11,000.00 In full settlement
of the further claim of said contractor, orfgfnally presented In the
amount of $2,972.68.
Yeas 6, Nays 0.
A C t N< Y
Dated: J a n u a r y 9, A. D. 1948.
Peter Speerstra, Village Pres.
ftttest: A True Copy.
Lewis E. Johnson, Village Clerk.
EARL V. COLBY, ALTO, MICH
Realdence 8161
Office MM
T H E E N C lANTRESSBS
O F I H E AGES
CHARLES L COLBY. ALTO. M i c h
In thrilling color cover Illustrations by Henry Cllve and absorbing
Residence Alto Phono 8421
word sketches by John Ersklne,
Clarksvllle Phone SRI
s t a r t i n g in T i n American Weekly
I with this Sunday's (February 1)
1 issue of the Detroit Sunday Times.
Charles I. Colby
jSee Betty Grable, Deborah Kerr,
B a r b a r a Stanwyck, ^usan Hayward
Special Agent
and other movie stars portray IllsT h e Northwenteni M a t i s i
toy's glamorous enchantresses. Get
Sunday's Detroit Times.
Life I n s n r a n c e C o .
Phone 9101, Showboat Inn, for
"There la a significant differdelivery.
adv
ence between life Insurance
companies,"
Sell your unwanted articles thru
the Ledger want ads.
tf

"THE CHURCH FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY'*
Washington and Avery Sts.

-

— *

• • • •

m m

Ftr Any Type nf

i INSURANCE

I

Mmmiais C O L B
WTsnnmBtn "snoHeeKi

mnrajTH

U t

Hills Bros. Coffee >'> 54c

Manor House

Regular or Drip

Regular or Drip

Libby's Com

Service
— ON ALL M A K E S —
Be an e«rly bird and get
your toola ready for spring.

STOP TODAT

Hcim Texaco
Lowell

WITTENBACH
SaleaAServloe
W. Main S t

Phone WJ

BAIT—Corn borers, wlgglers, reedamltes, caddis, worms, large and
small minnows. Licenses, tackle.
1052 Dlverslde Drive. Phone 274F6, Lowell.
P8941

•APPLIANCES

FOR SALE—Saddle. Dwlght Watson, Fallasburg P a r k Dr. Lowell
Phone 53-F8.
oS9
Everything to Meet Your
FOR SALE—2 new brooder houses.
Electrical Needs
1078 Vergennes Rd. Lowell Phone
ttl
W.
147-F4.
p39 Phone 887

Large, Tender Peas

FOR HEiLTHY STOCK

^ 29c

Kroger's
...
. - Smcolher, Finer Flavor

THAN

12c A

S 5 . 5 , 0

R

i

S

j

n

Quart 4 2 c

HE EifiGEST
B R E / 9 BUY
IN TOWN

Consumers Power Co.
$4.50 Preferred

2529c

and

8

^

Consumers Power Co.
Common

w 1 5 c

^ 48c

Pancake Flour 5 £ 45c

Ikdal

Twinkle Desserts ^ 7c

John R. Schermer & Co.
729 National Bank Bldg.
Gd. Rapids Phone 94269

"*«"

4

12-oa bottle

2SC

Kroger's - Raspberry or Lemon

Lfeby'i
••••j'. u i .

••

JACKSON
LANSINQ
GR. RAPIDS

07AW
WM? N usmi7

otJU,"8 nx,rmfor"Modei"
J * 0 new Big M m n T j ? ' " •
Ford T r u d c
**

two important
porUDtmoat

y^ingWtrtl

y 0 0 in

werti

***-*

Come In t o d a y , t , .
.
trucks that are
^
woodet t L ^ T ^
^
No
Trades i T ^
^
other nulcel
••J'

Effective Dec. 2 6 , ie47—Lowell T i m e
r o OD. RAPIDS
0:18
9:40
10:88
1:18
2:88
0:80
8:69
8:86
9:89
11:68

a BL
a m.
a.m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m,
p. m.
p. m .
p. na

LOWELL

At Your Friendly

Ford Dealer's

C. H. Runciman Go. Motor Sales
Jay

Boftfons, M a n a g e r

phone m

No. 2V& can 17C

Libby'o

Lee PHaah, Service

OOX. MAIN AMD HUMON

9TS.

IMWWLL,

Life h s v u e e E i p e r t i PrDTO—ForJ T r a c k s Lost Up To ! ) . € % L o a f e r !

TO LANSING,
JACKSON, aad
TOLEDO
8:98 a m.
12:91 p i m .
2:89 p. aa
8:18 p. na

TO FLINT
7:96 a na. *
8:86 sl na
11:06 a ^ m .
8:48 p. m.
7:80 p. m.
19:89 p. m. •

Baby Foods

STATION

Boarding

Bos

at KENRY'S
P H O N E 00

ORANGES - 49c
GRAPEFRUIT

5 or 29c

Seediest - 64 Size

SPY APPUS
Michigan Northern

4 * 35c

Harrud's - Skinless

Sugar Cured ,

SUCED BACON

*>- 73c

Jack.Sprat - Lb. Layer

SMOKED PICNICS

^ 49c

Short Shank
each 2 9 C

WHrrensH h l l e t s

ALL TRIPS DAILY

Potatoes 50 ^ »2.29

ROSEHSH HLLETS

o, 3 9 c

You don't have to shovel out much of our

We Buy

16% DAIRY FEED

DEAI ANIMALS

to get results! Try some today and watch
your milk production increase.

HORSES

French gallants are credited with
creating the first written Valentines, about the year 1400.

C H R O U C H

There's No Such Thing
as a

"BAD BOY"
or Girl

But There ARE Such Things as:
1—Emo/tional Conflicts
• 2—Thwarted Needs
3—Blocked Goals
And these may appear in Anti-Social Behaviour
Patterns, e. if.—
Stealing
Truancy
Vulgarity
any many others that often become serious problems
to parents.
For Appointment, Call 188
Paul Z. Hoornstra, M. A^ Th. B.
Psychotherapist

Kitchen Cabinets
built to order

the J E D G E sez

ALL KINDS OF
— ON DISPLAY —
Also Custom Built

IVtaYBOOYf X.Q. W I H T i a t
ISTNE SAME: SOME Of Uf
j u f T Malta a a r r i a U f a Of TME'FOUNTaiN
op u v m d
.WATERS'

10c ^ 17c

Everybody's talking about t h e
HOME

SERVICE

STOKE

and Its fine stock of bottled
gas appliances, P h i k o appli-

Drop a Card or Call
For Estimates

ances, Kohler and Eljer fix-

Could Wood Shop

ers and floor fumaceo. Buy-

US-16 and Saranac Road
Saranac Phone 9223

ing from us means buying

ture®, Premier vacuum clean-

the

p3fr41

utmost

In service and

prices. Visit our

Rodgers

HOME SERVICE STORE
'

HEATING

103 E. MAIN

5 £ 69c

TOP PRICE PAID FOR

4

c

Swill's

L0WELL.MICH.

%

George

i

VanderMeulen
Phone 384858

Monarch

ORAND RAPIDS. MICH,
B. F. D. 8

EOO MASH •

AND

COWS
Call GoNoot

12-oz. 3

PHONE 326

WE SUPPLY THE NEW and
REPAIR THE OLD
CALL 401
LOWELL

Dom't wm

O
IWA 400
Valley U t o a i o t l

P O U L T R Y
All kinds of live poultry

Highest PrUes Paid

Betfy Ires. Elevator
ALTO, MICH.

good feed am •oa-f«oducen. Cull omt aoa-pcodaccn;

kaep tkt food btrdo baer on che aesd Give good boos the best
01

LOIUCLL, miCHIGfln

C.DOLLAWAY

Aictloieer

^ 39c

OZ PEANUT
BUTTER

store, to-

morrow.

Wa Ar« Buying

No WaoOa

SWEETHEART HUNT CLUB
DOC FOOD
SOAP
"Vitamin Rich, Plenty of Meat MeaP
Reg.
Size

G.

C24-39

Bonelew
M A I N B - U . S. N o . 1

STORE

^ 43c

iACON SQUARES •«- 47c

Large 150-176 Size

CAULIFLOWER
Large CraamyWhite Heads

DRUB

Buys, B«pr«Bentative

3 itT 25c

. California Sunkist

* Ionia only

Buy Tick eta Before

R.

Tf it has a tube we serrice it w
206 E. Main
Phene 206

Clepp's - Most Varletiei

FRANKFURTERS
**

mw

—

NMNIN

All Prices Include Tax

Company

Hataan 4 2 0

CHILI SAUCE

All tiiese g a r m e n t s a r e 100%
virgin wool a n d well tailored.

Radio Service

LOWELL
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
(Washington a t Avery)
The Church for t h e VTiole Family
Paul Z. Hoornstra, M. A., Minister
10:00 a. m. Sunday Bible School
Gerald E. Rollins, superintendent.
11:00 a. m. The Hour of Worship.
Sermon by the P a s t o r
7:00 p. m. Young People's Service. Alyn Fletcher, president.
7:45 p. m. Service of Evangelism
with a Gospel message by the pastor
Thursday, 8:00 p. m. The Midw e e k hour of songs, prayer and
testimonies.
The Church Board will meet the
second Monday of each month,
a t 8 o'clock.

C A L L or W R I T E
FOR INFORMATION

All Purpose

LIBBY'S CATSBP i+ca bdtu 24c
Rich, Spky

. . . Not even if it smells 1 Blue H e r r i n g b o n e Suit, size
36. R e g u l a r $35.. . N o w $23.34
. . . We can revive it.

quality a t the lowest possible

Kroger Flour
K

1 Blue W o r s t e d Suit, size 37,
short. Regular $35
N o w . .$23.34

A Dead Radio

POUND
a

1 B r o w n Overcoat, size 35.
R e g u l a r $ 2 6 . 5 0 . . N o w $17.67

Don't Bury

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Corner Washington and Kent
Morning Services at 11 o'clock
svary Sunday.
"Love" will be the subject of the
lesson sermon In all Christian
Science Churches throughout the
world on Sunday, Feb. L
The Golden Text, I John 4:12.

2 G r a y Plaid Overcoats, sizes
39 a n d 40. R e g u l a r $25
N o w . . $16.67

Danny I

Choice calves
$33.00-$34.50 TODAY'S PAYING PRICES
Good calves
$29.00433.00
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
Deacons high
Cheapest calf
$15.75
Federal-State Grades
Best beef
$25.401
J2100 Large, Grade A
47c
Best cow
Quite'a number brought $19 and $20 Medium, Grade A
44c
I r e Grad
B
430
Cheapest caneer
$12.20 * 8 '
«
Medium,
Grade
B
41c
Sulla—quality off a little
$18.f,0 Brown Eggs, 2c less
Best bull
Best lambs
$23.00
Ewes, up to
$11.25 BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Alto, Michigan
Bucks, u p to
$10.25
Price* subject to change
Top pen of hogs
$28.70
Most good hogs
$27.50-827.90
Ruffs, u p
$23.70
Boars, up
$19.10

The Following: Securities

Kroger's - Lofs of Raisins
2 X , . 30c

1 G r a y Fleece Topcoat, size
42, long. R e g u l a r $ 3 5
Now..$23.34

January 88. 1948

WE BUY AND SELL

Kroger's
•..wyvi - De'icious

KROGER BREAD
RICE
k> okg. 16c
River Brand

Hastings Livestock Sales Co.

1 G r a y Fleece Topcoat, size
44. R e g u l a r $25.. . N o w $16.67

ws

Cabinet Work, Fishing Boats

no.2c»13c

Grape Juice

^cwIBc

no

rUCMEFLOH

K E E P OOMPLETTE R B O O R D S Don't have that headache next
January 15. Ask the Watklns
man about the handy farm record
book. F o r bigger livestock profits
use Watklns minerals and the
new multl-vltamln supplement.—
Vern Blocker. Alto, Mich. Phone
2164.
p39-40

When the temperature waa down
to four above zero on a recent
week-end, 35 Pontlac boy scouts
werjo camped In tents—comfortably,
they said—by Reed lake In Pontlac
Lake state recreation area.

Sfar.cJard - Fresh-Like Flavor

USS

20 ACRIBS—2H miles east of Lowell with 5 room house, now
vacant Richmond Real Eatate,
Phone 144, Lowell.
c39

Kroger's - Five Luscious Fruits Combined

Standard - Whole

usuvtg

New Batteries La Stock—

Ttiik A TrieUr

No. 2 can 19c Fruit Cocktail No 2Vi can 41c

Pumpkin

Qhurch

ALL PLYWOOD

Green Giant Peas ^e^.0319c Grapefruit

TUNA FISN

wont

r x i Onyl

•CONSTRICTION

Avondale - Halve*

Plump, Tender, Whole Kernels

ACTUALLY

tire*. Get oar prloee befoja

^ 54c

coffee

No^anlOc Apricots

Juicy, Tender, Whole Kernels

HAVE A F E W good buyer® for
farms In this vicinity, also have a
client with good reference who
•wants to rent a f a r m for cash,
subject to purchase. My 25 years'
experience will be your guide for F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Norman G. Woon, Minister
a legitimate deal. Wm. A. Armstrong, Broker, Ada, R. 2, or
Church School—10:00 a. m. Mrs.
Phone Rockford 2473.
c3041 R. D. Hahn, Supt.
Worship Service-11:00 a. m.
F O R SALE—Wheat straw, baled
from slack. Will deliver In ton F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
or more lots. Fred Roth 4 Sons,
C. E. Pollock, Minister
Phone 8-P11, Lowell.
c39
Sunday School at 10 o'clock, with
FOR SALE—A. G. M. oil burning William Laux superintending.
stove, used one year; also Gen"Denominational Integrity" Is the
eral Electric vacuum sweeper for sermon subject for the services at
sale or will trade for dining room 11 o'clock.
chairs, dresser or what have you. Tho Board of Trade (banquet on
Gale Shook, Lowell Phone 156- Tuesday evening, Feb. 3, In the
F13.
c39j dining room of First Methodist
n v . n oatt,
r u «
ou..
Church will be served by the ladies
FOR SALE John Deere 2-bottom j of t h e V e r g e n n e a Methodist Church.
tractor plow; loose or baled hayl
and straw. Guy Monks, Lowell
(R. 2. Phone 80-F4.
* p39 V E R G E N N E S METHODIST CH.
Public worship with sermon at
FOR SALE—Eating and cooking the regular services at 10 o'clock.
apples, Spies and other varieties. Tho Sunday School session follows
Order the grade you want. Will'immediately a f t e r the worship
deliver. Ralph Roth, Phone 8- hour.
F13, Lowell.
c39

QUICK SDRVICE—-Truck, trailer
or car springs, made up to order,
all or any part. Main leaves a
specialty. Any make—any year. CORN FOR SALE—Small lots or FOR SALE—Mill slab wood, $8.00
large. Will deliver. C. Meeuwsen,
Lowell Welding Shop, 117 N.
per cord; dry chunk wood. $5.26 STILES BEAUTY SHOP — N o w
opeh at 106 Riverside Drive, first
c39 per cord, delivered. Alto Phone
Broadway, Lowell.
c39 R. 2, Lowell Phone 478-^3.
door north of Dr. Oatley's office.
9402.
Wayne
Dawson,
ClarkeHAT F O R S A L E — A l f a l f a and
Cold waves, elasti curl, machine
c8V
brome grass. Milton Wilcox, Lo- vllle, Mich.
and
machlneless
permanents.
well P h o n e 96-F11.
oSOtf
Permanenta evenings by appointment. Call Florence Stiles,
FOR SALE—100% blue wool suit,
Lowell Phone 332.
o39-43
Misses sise 12, sweater to match.
WANTED—Sitter who will stay
May be seen at home of Mrs. Earl
with four children, ages 7, 6, 3
Kropf, 219 H E. Main. Mrs. Adelbert Ford.
p89
and 6 months. Tou will receive
30c per hour, $1.00 minimum and
INTIR NATIONAL
FOR SALE—Slightly used car
• M A I N T E R A I C E transportation home. No after
HASVimR
radlp. Lowell Phone 228hF18. Emmidnight work. Lowell Phone
535-P2 for appointment.
c39
mett Needham.
p39

Feed Approved by Experts

Spotlight Coffee > 40c 3 ^ 1 . 1 5
Kroger Com

Winter d i v i n g roqaires geed

Phono 9114

FOR SAILE—Black caracul coat. HAT R I D E P A R T I E S —HoraeBite 42, nearly new. Lowell Phone drawn hay ride parties, with or
without lunches. Everett Oarey,
247-F12.
o88tf
Lowell Phone 251-FB.
o87tf
C A N A R I E 8 - « e a u t l f u l singers, reduced prices; all kinds of cages. L I K E MONEY IN T H E BANK la
an insurance policy when losses
Mrs. F. M. Gulllford, Lowell
Phone 2ei-F3.
p88-39 occur. V/e specialize In Insurance
to cover all needs. P e t e r SpeerC A R P E N T E R WORK W A N T B D stra Agency, Phone 289, Lowell.
Inside finish and cupboard work.
c88tf
Phone 828. Clair Phillips. c38-89
F E E D FOR SALEJ—Baled hay,
WANTED FARMS—In this local- straw, corn and oats. Amos Sterity, 20 acre® to 200 acres. We have alck, Alto Phone 2801.
p38-4d
the buyers. 20 years experience
in selling farms. Call, write or MAGAZINES — Any magazine or
stop In and see ua. We are also paper In the world. Order today.
looking for lake front property, Lowest prices. Alyn Fletcher,
o88-41
cottages or desirable lake front P h o n e 16*F3.
lots. Do you have a business you
want to sell? R. J. Baker, 1882 WEDDING and anniversary gift
Plalnfleld, N. E., Orand Rapids, choice. Community Sliver, Coro72182.
c3W0 nation service for eight, $00.75.
Milady service for twelve, $101.78.
OALhiDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE Avery, Jeweler, Lowell.
c39
every Monday at 5 o'clock. c22tf
KENT ST.—2 bedrooms up, one
HIGHEST P R I C E paid for your
down, full bath, new furnace,
i^red car. J a y Boelens, Mgr.
electric water heater, garage.
C. H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales.
Richmond Real Estate, Phono
c38tf
144, Lowell.
c89

FOR SALE — Registered Cocker
Spaniel pups. See thetn any time.
Denzil Pitcher, Alto Phone 2161.
c39

15° or more a poind
Set Rot-Doted Coffee,

Total

Lowell Church of The Nazarene

That's what one Kroger store man does, because
he ia the flre-chlef in the town hla Kroger store
serves. And more than 76 Kroger store managers,
head meat cutters, and branch personnel are
mayors, councllmen or hold some other elective
office. Kroger people are active In community
affairs. Located In 1500 communltlea, Kroger haa
1500 "home towns."

Safety!

1 G r a y Flccce Topcoaf, size
33. R e g u l a r $25.. . N o w $16.67

FIRST 80 WORDS SOo—ADDITIONAL WORDS 8o KACIL SERVICE CHARGE OF lOo ON CHARGE ADS.

Electrical

Ride with

"Modern Scribes and Pharisees"

Insist on a Sensible, Soriptural Answer
Bring a Bible With You

mmn

F I N A L CLEARANCE OF
— MEN'S CLOTHING —

— " d pleaty of the egg mash that contains the proper

nuxtore of the etocotiili for heavy egg production... The formula
for this feed has besn tested ia the Master Mix Laboratories.

* Made With

MASTER MIX COHCEITRATE

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

'fT *

MX
80. KEENE — NO. BOSTON MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKB

•VA WHOIM

mm. vd. p o r r m

— ANNOUNCEMENT —

ALASKA NEW8LBT8

Jolly Community Club met last Mrs. Louva Brighton called on Sunday evening oallsrs of Mr.
Wednesday for a wonderful dinner, friends and relatives hers last week jtuid Mrs. Arden Douglass were Mr.
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF LOWELL
30 being present. At the meeting before leaving for Colorado Olty, and Mrs. Carl Segar of Clarksvllle.
the same officer! were re-elected m Col., where she will vtalt Mr. and Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
now has an
follows; Cassle Denton, president; Mrs.
„ Robert
* . Brighton.
«
.
.
. .jToni Veldhuls entertained Mr. and
Storm of Grand RapHazel Baird, vice president; Mar- • Mrs JtnnlS Kropf sntsrtalnsd M r f
EVENING EVANGELLSTIC SERVICE AT 7:45
over
twenty
Ladies
Aid
members
• • • supper gueata
•garet Hkle, secretary, and Maude
Ids and- Sunday
night
Shores, treasurer. Next meeting and guests January 15.
were Mr. and Mrs. Jay VanDsnEVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Rennslls Bergs of Grand Rapids.
with Maude Shores.
Ths Bunco Club will meet next of Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hurd of
week Thursday afternoon with Kropf of Moseley were callsd to Grand Raplda accompanied Mr. and
Next Sunday the germon will be
Hacel Baird. Please note the Marion Sunday by the serloui Ill- Mrs. Clifford Nash of Newaygo tc
changs. Bring your dice and psn- ness of their mother, Mrs. Threwa the home of the tatter's parents,
"A GOOD MAN LOST AND A BAD MAN SAVED"
Rennells.
fllla.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock, for the
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemens and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wlngeler sp«nt wesk-snd and a belated birthday
If you are trusting in your works or moral life,
Connie were supper guests of Mr. 'Sunday evening with Clayton Eagle Idlnner in honor of Mrs. Nash.
and Mrs. K. 8. Riokert Sunday eve- and family.
John Vsaar, son Robert, wife
to get to heaven, you need this sermon from
ning. '
and baby of Detroit spent the
George
Hoover
of
Pontlac,
and
week-snd bars with the home folks,
God's word.
PUBLIC Nonun
Catherine Hoover and Don Powers
Saturday svsnlng, Mr. and Mrs.
of Jackson spent the week-end at
Carl Courtier, Mr. and Mra George
Sunday, Feb. 8, we are having an extremely
the Hoover home.
B«U»d M. ShtTd. A My
Hollenbeck all of Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnton Wilcox and
family were Sunday dinner gussts FINAI. ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT and Mr. and Mrs. Veaar's daughter,
talented Girl Trio from Grand Rapids.
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox and Stats of Mich I o n , Tbt Probate Court !Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lynn and
family all enjoyed a lovely dinner
Don't miss this opportunity.
family. Evening guests were Clif- for Ult County of Kant.
ford and Wendall Wilcox and fam- At • ••••ion of mlM court, hald at th*in honor of the Veaar'a son Robert
offle*. In Ui« City of Orand R*p- who expscta to leave soon for
ilies of Lansing. Milton Wilcox, Sr prob&U
ids, tn Mid County, on th* sth day of Seattle, Washington.
JOHN BRUBAKER, Pastor.
and Jr., went to Lansing to Farm- January, A. D. IMS.
PrMMt: HON. RICHARD W. BRTANT. I Frank Vanderhoof spent s few
ers' Day Monday.
' Idaya a t t h e Gansel Vanderhoof
Mr. and Mrs. Phlorus Hale and Judfa of Probate,
Maaa»« s« m m . at r * — ^ a n < 1 Sunday he called at
children and Mrs. Leona Hale spent as
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thaodora o. KutacWnaW havtof ftM l J t h e homes of Mr. and Mrs. Herm
N. M c C O R D S — E . C A S C A D E Dent In Lansing.
aald court hla final admlnlatrtUon aocoonf. |Oolvln, Nina Fox, Grace Vanderlip
WEST LOWELL
mrs. f r r n cox
and Myrnla Haskin and Joe Coon,
Mrs. Walter Vandenhout and and hla prtitkm praylnf for ttoe
MR8 MXLVIN COURT
and for th« aaalcomaat knd dla whom he has known many years,
son were Sunday evening guests of tharaof
trlbuUon of ibt i^ldua of aaM astaU, Louise and Geneva Barkley.
Ordarad.
That tha Srd day of j Mr. Uld Mrs. Evan Sneden were
n
Fred McDonald waa In Cleve- Mrs. Howard Miller attended the Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Sparks and F fIth r la
*'•. IMS, St tan O'oioefe
" T * * in
- i Wednesday night supper guests of
^ n A.: D.
extension
class
that
was
held
In
land, Ohio, several days last week
Mr
Mr
family
were
Sunday
guests
of
Mr.
and
I
T
^
r
a
S
^
^
;
«
£
*
*
£
«
Wtach at CamCascade church Thursday evening.
attending a convetlon.
and Mrs. Elmer Hale and family. and allcnrtnc aald account and hearln* Pau Lake.
Walter
Qulggle
Is
a
little
better
The United Brethren church had
Miss Betty Jean Johnson of Alto *1?
_ .
I Miss Pat Nichols of Beldlng spent
with Befty P^fh.uspent from Friday evening until
their quarterly meeting Sunday. at this writing.
Fred
Newbekker
it
not
so
well
Monday morning with Marilyn copy of thU order,—-for- Uiraa — . — (sen,
Rev. Carrlck of Sunfleld had
at
this
writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Rich were SunRickert.
charge of the services.
weeka prerioua to aaid day of heartnc
Arthur Green, James Munroe Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and In the Lowell Ledger a newapaper printed day dinner guests at the former's
and
circulated
In
aaid
oounty.
parenta home of which Mra. Pete
and Mr. Bllllnger are on the sick Grand Rapids entertained Mr. and .family, Eddie Potter and family,
RICHARD W. BRTANT
Mrs. J. Cox and son Fred for a IMarle Wheaton and Glenn Rlckert
Judge cf Probate Bonfitto was tn charge sines their
list.
mother, Mra. Clara Rich, haa been
Dorothy Bllllnger of Lowell spent birthday dinner in honor of Fred's and girls and their guests were at A true Copy,
Bertha Brock Park Sunday after- FRED ROTH.
ill but la slowly on the gain.
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and birthday, Sunday.
Ragtater
of
ProfaaU.
elT-at
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox and son noon.
Mr. and Mra. Ira Dean of Grand
Mrs. Charles Bllllnger.
Raplda were Sunday afternoon callTtm* Paat. Atty.
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker were Fred were guests at the Fred . Mrs. Paul Potter and children
Grand Raplda, Michigan
jstayed with Mrs. James Minier in
ers at the Nina Fox and Grace
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. Houseman home Monday night.
Earl Bentley was In Grand Rap- Ionia while Paul played Monday
Vanderlip home.
APPOINTMENT OT Ol'ARDIAN
and Mrs. Fred McDonald.
for the school band dance.
Mr. and Mra. Joe Brower were
mate of Michigan, The Probate Court
Mr. and Mrs. Quy Monks were Ids Monday.
of Kent.
Saturday gueata ^ t the Nina Fox
Sunday dinner guests of their Mike McCue and sister, Lee of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton forAtthea County
aeaaian of aald court, haM at home, Mra. Brower doing the vlaltwere
Sunday
afternoon
gue«ta
at
Grand
Rapids
were
Saturday
night
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
the probate office In the otty of Orand
Raplda, in said oounty, on the l i s t day ing while Joe thawed and fixed
Mrs. Howard Watrous in Lowell. guests at the Earl Bentley home. the Ed. Potter home.
of January A. D. IMS
their water plpsa which ths below!
teMut: HON. JOHN DALTON, Jadge zero weather mads things miser- 1
of Probate.
.
In the MalU* a l Ibe EaUte ef Aaaaa able for many.
Mkh, illlited MentaBy laoawpeteM.
Oerrit Baker haying mad In aaM eowt
hla petition alleging aald Agnea Beak to
be a mentally inwcnpetanl paraoa and
praytng Uiat Prank Poat or aome otter
aultaUe paraoa be appointed aa her guard

T h a t deaf and dumb man broke
every Joint in hla flcgera the other
day."
I "What a tragedy." How did the
" m la Ordered. THat tha n t h
ef jaocldent happen?"
Prbraary A. D I N I . at tan o'clock to tbt
I t waa no accident He was
forenoon, be and ta hereby appointed for
trying to crack Joksa.
hearing aald petition;

m
Arrange and Re-arrange
Your New

It la Purther ordered. That noUoa thereof be glTen by pereooal aarrlce o< a copy
of thk order upon aald Agnea Beak and
upon her nearcet relatlrea and picsuupU*e
betre at W wbo realde and m a r
found wHhla aaid comity, et least
days prerioua to aaM day of
And it la Further Orders, That aMce
thereof be glreo to all ottere M her
neareat relatiew and I'tmaafkty* hetri
at law by pablioaUoo of a oopy of
order, for three aucceaaiTe
to aaM day of baartng. tn the U * *
Ledger a nawapaper printed and cirtnlated
in aald county.
DAiyrON
JOBN
Judge of Probate
A true copy.
TOBD ROTH,
Ragtater of Probata.
01**
i

Kroehler Sectional Sofa

OeraM Hwr*r. AM*.
Ormad Raplde. Michigan
_
TOO! POK HKAR-

order appowtino rore
- WO CLAIMS
State
for the
a* a
probate
id* in

of Michigan, Tha Probate Court
Oounty of * « * •
.
th,
aeaaion of aald court, held at tne
office. In the dty of
aald oounty oo tha Mnd day of

' * P m a n t ? HON, ^VoHM DALTON. Judga

•

MM. FRED OANZXL

)

STREAK-O-LKAN

Sliccd Bacon

Limited quantity

Swift's Franks

tkifllMS

'

lb. S3c
lb. 41c

Horn* Marfe

Perk Sausage

-

In bulk

Tangerinei
Head Lettuce

Hiddook Fillets
Rose Fish Fillets
Smelt

doien 19c
each 10c
lb. 41c

R A W Coffee

lb. B3c

Hilli Brei. Coffee

lb. SSc

N a s h u a

Blankets

tell cen 35c

ftODx-H HAVEN

Oysters
Silnoii Steak
• • •
Fresh Caught
for Friday

Blueberriei

(sll can 31c

RED A WHITE

gorgeous colors

no. 1^ can 3ic

Peechei
RED * WHITE

Fruit Cockfail
DEL MONTE

Ig. csn 43c

I

^

The wermeit, lewllett Meeket
yea tet bey fer Hm
You've never seen tueh hufrous

glaii jar 13c

Prunei

71 yeara, and funeral aervlcea were
held at Sulllvaa'a In Grand RapIda, Tueaday. Mr. Thompson waa
a tool and die maker In Grand
Raplda and will be remembered
by many here aa he apent hla
boyhood on their farm acrosa from
Mr, and Mra, Lawrence Headworth'a.
Mr. and Mra, Forreat Richardson
and Mr, and Mra. Gene Craig of
Elmdale and Mr. and Mra, Lawrence Rlchardaon enjoyed an oyater
aupper with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Rlchardaon at thel; home tn Elmdale Thuraday evening,
Mr. and Mra. Jay S, Schenck of
SSie Willard Ave., 8. E., Grand

lb. 45c

G ft W Coffee

Pr#riier Pean

« I

AHo Loo«la
Born, to Mr. and Mra. Martin
Oevenney. Jr., (Dorothy Scott) of
Marahall, a 7 lb. aon, Jan. 37.
MIKon Brewer of Grand Rapids
was a Tuesday evening supper
gueat of tya alater and brother-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richardaon.
Mr. and Mra Paul Toblaa of Pottervllle and Dorla Toblaa of Orand
Raplda spent Sunday with their
parenta, Mr. and Mra. George
Toblaa,
Mr. and Mra. Frank Kline received word of the death Saturday morning of Boyd Thompson,

eolora

end inowdrtft whHe Hiei

reely tfoyi white! TVis toft, deep-

WEAVER'S
FOOD

MARKET

nep Nashue "Purrty" blanket ia

A BETTER VALUE
IN BETTER FOOD
FOR BETTER LIVING

Your Rsd end Whits Store

THIS
OlfLT

different from any
other blanket you can buy. A
patented* eemtrudlofl of 18%

*6

rayon, 12% wool makes H warmer

95

tHen many blankets coating twice et
teek-la

much! And every blanket is
guerenteed against moth damage

72 M 90

for S years.

ieebea

•/oleat Ha. l » a . m

new 1948

P h o n e 77

rovnK

. A FIXE CAR MADE EVEX PI PIER I

WEEKES
,

Rapids, called on their mother,
Mra. Kittle Carr and uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank MaoNaughton, Sunday afternoon. Mr.
and Mra, Schenck and baby Roger
picturea were on the front page of
Sunday Herald and they are to be
commended on their wonderful
work In raatoring ao many babies
to health.

' Alto Looala
i
Mra. John Bran nan, Mra. Francis
Wakefield and Johnnls had dinner
with Mr. Wakefisld In Orand RAPida Tueaday and then attended the
Shrine Circua.
Mr. and Mra, Alllaon Roark and
Uon Tasnsrs Club
M r s Emma Mofflt returned from family of North Ada, and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox enter- iOrand Raplda with O. E. Meyer, Mra. Raymond Jouama and chilFriday after apending a week wKh
Basil Hayward took Denzil Pitch- tained the Lion Tamers Club Wed- realtlvea In Orand Rapids and was dren of Alaska were Sunday diner to Pennock hospttal. Saturday nesday night. After a delicioua co- their dinner gueata and the Meyera ner gueata of Mr. and Mra. Erneat
for x-ray and treatment, later driv- operative supper, 4 tables were In brought her home to the Pattiaona Roark.
Beverly Porritt of Orand Raplda
ing Denzil to Mlddlevllle and Low- play and Mra. R D. Slegle and El- Friday evening.
spent the week-end with her parell, thia now being a real treat mer Dintaman won head prizes,
Don't forget the American Le- ents, Mr. and Mrs, John Porritt.
to Denzil, who used to cover so
gion AII-Gamea party at the Grange
Shewohnck—Storey
much territory every day as a
We are glad to hear Oliver Penhall Thursday evening,
milk hauler.
A pretty wedding waa solemnlMd Mr. and Mra. James Washburn nington is convalescing nicely after
at the First Baptist church of Alto, and children apent Saturday eve- being seriously 111. 'Hla two nieces
Saturday,, Jan. 24, when Miss Mil- ning with hla parenta, Mr, and Mra. from Rockford have been helping
dred Storey became the brids of .Dudley Washburn In Grand Raplda. care for him and Leo Smith and
Mr. John Shewchuck, both of Lan- Jlmmle and Kathleen Dewey are Leonard Warner have been doing
sing, Mrs. John Graham played "Oh recovering nicely from the meaalea. the chores. It paya to have good
Promise Me", aa ushers Lee Cum- Elmer Layer and Mlaa Helen Hill neighbors.
mlngs and Oene Ardls of Lansing of Lowell apent Saturday evening Mra. John Brannan, Mra. Francia
lighted the candelabra which waa with Mr. and Mra, Elmer Dinta- Wakefield and Johnnie had lunch
Thuraday with Miaa Ethelyn Craw
banked wtth four large baaketa man.
of beautiful flowera. Miss Iva Mra. Robert Johnaon of Lake and her father, Edwin Craw In
Storey of Lansing, sister of the Odeasa apent Friday w i t h her Grand Raplda.
bride acted aa briesmald and Wil mother. Mra. Erneat Roark,
Mra. Grant Harrison and aona
liam Gardner of Grand Rapids Mack Wataon and son Merle had Robert and Jamea Adams of Grand
was the best man. As the tfiwll- good luck fiahing through the Ice Raplda apent Tueaday wl'.h Mrs
tlonal wedding march waa played and the Denzil Pitcher family were Pearl Dygert and Genevieve Grathe bride walked down t h s isle, treated to a fine flah dinner Mon- ham.
accompanied by Clyde Gardner of day
Mr. and Mra. Lawrence HeadGrand Rapids, a close friend, who Mr. and Mrs. William Abbott iworth and Mr. and Mra. Claud Silgave her away. After the double and children and mother, Mrs.lcox were Thursday night aupper
ring ceremony, performed by ReV Harrison Hughaon of Grand Rap-lgueats of Mr. and Mrs, Emeraon
W. Burt Gardner, the Mendelsohn Ids called on Mr. and Mra. Frank jStauffw,
March waa played, aa the happy Kline, Tuesday afternoon.
| Mr, and Mra, Forreat Rlchardaon
couple marched to the rear of the Mra. Erneat Roark was aubati-iand Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Richchurch, where congratulations were tute cook at Alto achool last week. ardaon, Terry Dintaman and Arloa
in order. A reception waa held at aa Mra, Dewe/a children had the Lite attended the flhrlne Circua
the Baptist parsonage where ice meaalea, O. E. Meyer of Alaska Saturday night.
cream and a beautiful wedding aa Inapector of fire protsctlon for Keith Bowman of South Bowne
cake were served to 45 guests. Aft- state, looked over Alto school Mon- called on Mr. and Mra. Frank
er opening their many beautiful day.
Brew Saturday,
glfta the happy couple left on
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman Ths Miaaea Raaemary and Kathwedding trip to Cheboygan and on loalled on Mr. and Mra. John Layer leen Keeney, daughtera of Mr.
their return they will realde in In Lowell, Sunday afternoon and and Mrs. Paul Keeney of Elsie,
Lanalng. One of the large baskets |wsre glad to find them better.
formerly of AHo, received their
of flowera were given to the church Fred Pattlson and Dee TeHer capa In caremoniea Sunday at the
and after the morning service Mra. are both much better at this writ- Pantlind Hotel Rosemary and
WILLOW
Gardner divided them and they ing, and getting out again.
Kathleen ae^artad training at 81.
GREEN
were given to the alck and shut
Bill, Gordon, Junior and Betty Mary's hoapttal last fall. CongratIne. I t la thought to be the firat Starzick, Richard Wleland, Adrian ulatlona girls, from your many
DAWN
wedding to be solemnized In thla and Korena Sterzick attended tha frlenda here
church.
•
jShrine Circus, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clate Dygert acCROCUS BLUE
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Alexander and companied Mr, and Mrs. M, A.
daughtera of Lowell were Sunday Wataon and family to Mra. Jennie
CEDAR ROSE
Alto Laoale
gueats of Mr. and Mra. Emerson Telter'a in Weat Lowell for dinner
While
the
Californiana
are
hav
Stauffer and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
MARIGOLD
ing very warm and too dry weath- Porritt were recent dinner guests Sunday. We are glad to hear Aunt
Jennie ia able to be around and
er,
Michiganders
are
ahovellng
out
HONEY
of the Stauffera and Mr. and Mrs. do part of her work.
of snow banks, anow is beautiful, Walter Wlngeler were their WedMeadames Marie Ashley. Irene
but we could see enough of It In a nesday evening callera.
SUMMER SEA
and Ethelyn Fairchlld, Emma Mofmonth or two. Sky full of real Mr. and Mra, George Yager of flt and Maudle Pattlaon, aaw the
snow flakes this Monday morning. Orand Raplda met Mr. and Mrs, picture, "Red Stallion," In Lowell
ROSE DUST
Owen Naah of Harrla Creek spent Morrison of Chicago Sunday at at Sunday matinee.
WHITE
Wednesday evening with his daugh- Benton Harbor where they were Prof. E. Frank Lee of Conklln.
ter, Mra, Chaa. Demlng and family. |the Morrison's dinner guests and former principle of Alto achool,
CANDY PINK
Mr. and Mra. Ken Lyon apent on returning home called on their who now realdea with hla daughSunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Linton. ter at Conklln, fell Jan. 4, breakRlttenger In South Lowell.
Friends will be glad to know John ing hla hip and was taken to St.
Mr. and Mra. George Toblaa are ia much better.
M a r / a hospital, Orand Raplda for
quite nicely aettled in their newly Mr. and Mra. Ernest Roark were x-raya and treatment. He would be
decorated home acrosa from the in Lansing Friday evening to see glad to hear from former puplla
219 Weit Main Alto Baptist church. Welcome to his mother. Mra, Jane Roark. who here, alao friends hope for a speedy
Eaat Alto.
la quite low at thla writing.
recovery.

ALTO

N E W S

Chickens White Rocks l b .
Beef Rib Steik Tender
Beef Sirlein Steak
Home Made

S

4 9 c

lb. 62e
lb. 65c
Barrel

Corned 1 Saur
Beef
Kraut
lb. 67c 1 2 lbs. 15c
Sweet Pickle Care

^

New Pack

as
Cbeice Slab Bacen Sweet
A N u t lb. 65e
100^ Vegetable Sborteiiig
ALL YOU WANT
SAVE 1 1 c
HOME

RENDERED

LARD
3 lbs. $1.00
with coupon
Regularly 37c per pound
CLIP

THIS

COUPON

SAVE 11c
BACON WINNERS—060784 and 060299

Thompson's Ssiilary MM.
"SERVICE WITH A S M I L E "
Phone 233
G. R. (Butch) Thompson
205 E. Main

-

n

35*.

•VV
ftwiga iKwraU-ttai
KbIH

'.tfTIIW *l«'Mt6»M

' " ' i r ^ t t ^ ' k a M c r al the Batate af Netn
It appearing to tha court that the
time for preaentetion of olakna againat
•aid eatate ahould be United, and that a
time aad place be appointed to r«ce<ve,
examine and adjust all claims and demas da agalnet aaM deceased by and before aald court:
It Is Ordered, That credit ore of aaM
I deceased are required t o present their
! claims to said court at aald Probate Office on or before the 5th day ef April
A. D. IMS, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
add time and place being hereby appointed for the examination and adjuetment
of all claims and dananda against aald
jdeceased.
It tt Further Ordered, That public notice thereof be given by publication of a
oopy of thla order for three auoceaelve
weeks prerioua t o aald day of bearing. In
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
aad circulated tn eaM county.
JOHN DALTON,
A true copy:
Judge of Probate
FRED ROTH
Regie tar of Probate.
cM-gt

,

Now on display

Who's j m r n g
swnsneli

THE 1948
CHEVROLET
Newer! Smarter! Finer!

leas OreaafleM,

........ J

Orand Raplda. MRA.

dKNBBAL
State of Michigan, The Probata Court

Here's the one to seel Come in and see it! The new Chevrolet for
1948 brings you new smartness of design, new color harmonies,
new interior luxury—an even greater measure of BIG-CAR
QUAUTY AT LOWEST COST. And with all its greater value,

^SSof'SSoourt.heldattA.
probate X T in the d t T * Orand
ida la aald county on the Wrd day of
w . BRTAKT,

Mlnftff,

- wm-

Chevrolet's the lowest-price line in its field . . . the on/y car in its
price class combining such Big-Car features as Body by Fisher,
Valve-in-Head Engine, Unitized Knee-Action Ride and Positive
Action Hydraulic Brakes. No wonder more people drive Chevrolets
— and more people want CJhevroleti—tHan any other make,4
according to official nation-wide registrations and seven inde-

William Jkunee Lowe hartng filed la
said court his petition praying that Beanor
Carrlck bo appointed guardian of Ma pjr- B ' S s
x
*
.
•
.
j day ef ffMnarr. A. D. IMS. at tan o'clo*
m the foceooon^ at aald probate o f f l c e j j e
and la hereby appointed tor heartng aaM
f a t h e r Ordered. 1 ^ 1 pabHe notlee

KROEHLER

pendent nation-wide surveys.
l * " - "

4

"

CHlVMLiTtfjffllS

' ^ S S S i , W. BRTANT.
judge of Probata.

t n * copy.

Change Your Living
Room to Your Heart't
Content

We also have
a complete selection of 2-piece living
room suites; two pillow back and seat construct
tion; three pillow style davenports and 3-piece
sectional sofas.
In addition to these living room suites, we have
tilt chairs and ottomans, platform rockers and
occasional chairs.

If you like to change your living room occasionally, and
who doesn't, you'll like a
modern sectional sofa like
this.
You can have any type or arrangement you desire. And
it's KROEHLER MADE with
that famous "Cushionized"
construction. Beautifully covered with durable and colorful fabrics.

Roth & Sons Company
Furniture
Phone 55

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lowell

I

Iprmd ROTH
of
Ragtater

c3»-lt

Probate.

Fred N. •earl.

iS-

PROBATE OV WILL
State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for tha Oounty of Kant •
At a aeaeioa of aaM court, haM at the
probate ofOoe. in tha Ctty of Orand Raplda. In Mid county, on the 13th day of
January A. D. IMS.
Preaent: HON. JOHN DAI/TON, Judge
of Probate.
la the Matter ef the Relate ef DavM
W. Sharer. Paeeaaed.
Nlnah M. Sharer liavlng fUed in
court her peUtloo praying that a certain
inatnunent in writing, purporting to be
the last will aad teetamant of aald deceased. now on Ma In said court be admitted to probate, and that the adminiitration of aaM eatate be granted to Nlnah
M. Sharer or to aome other auitable peracn.
It la Ordered, That the loth day ef
P M r a r y A. D., IMS, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at aald probate office, be
and U hereby appointed for hearing aaM
petition;
It la Further Ordered, That Pubke notice
thereof be glren by publitntioe of a copy
of thla order, for three eucceealra weeka
prerioua to aaM day of hearttg in tha
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated In ntid ooumy.
JOHN DALTON
Judge of Probate
A true copy:
FRRD ROTH.
Reglater of Probate.

FIRST!

GM Hydra-Malic Drive optional'on all models!
Today, Pontlac announces a aeries of notable
advancements in ths car that has already won
the wholehearted sodoraement of more than a
million owners and friends.
Foremost among these advancements la the
great General Motors Hydra-Made Drive—
now offered as optional equipment oa all
Pondac cars. Ponnac is the lowest-priced car
in the world to provide this great mechanical

masterpiece—which shifts gears automatically,
and completely eliminates the clutch pedal.
Coupled with this great engineering triumph
ia a striking improvement in beauty and
luxury. New exterior smartness extends from
the new radiator grille to the streamlined rear
bumper.
Interiors, too, are remarkably improved.
Upholsteries are more beautiful and- are
expertly blended to achieve new attractiveness
and charm Instrument panels are finished in a
smart design adapted from quarter-sawed
mahogany—and an adroit use of chrome
moulding adds a deft touch of modernity.
Engine gnd chassis have been refined wherever
possible—but they remain, basically, the same
engineering masterpieces which have become

Vefftssei lead

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Engine men and the Switchmen'a
" 1i
Union of North America,
representing
—
.
jnployes, have refusea
126,000
railroad employee,
to accept the offer of ths Railroads of a
wage increase
ii
of 1BK cents an hour.
This
ia ia the same increase awarded
1,000,000 non-operating employee by an
arbitration board in September, 1947.
Thia ia the aatne increase accepted by
176,000 conductors, trainmen and switchmen by agreement on November 14,1947.
its have bten made with
1,170,000 employea, repraaented by ninei uniona. But these three uniona, repnting only 126,000 men, are trying to
get mora. They are demanding alao many
new working rules not embraced in the
Battlement with the conductors and trainIncidentally, the Switchmen'a Union of
North America represents only about 7%
of all railroad awitchmen, the other 93%
being repreeented by the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen and covered by the
aettlement with that union.

synonymous In ths automotive industry with
goodness and dependability.
There are many more things we could tell vou
about the new Pontlac, for there are countlesi
improvements which add to its traditional
quality and value. But we feel that, for those
who kmw Pontlac, we need only say—
—here is, by far, the moat taw/#*/ Pontiac
ever built
,
- h e r e ia the most luxnrioMS Pontiac erer built
—here is the most d+tntUhh Pontiac ever built
—and it is now available with GM Hydra.
Matic Drive—•a^fjiMw/ mt MdJithnsl cm/.
<fft wish only to add that it is here—on display
in our showroom—and that you are most
cordially invited to see and inspect it.

Strike Threat
The leaders of these three unions spread a
ike ballot while negotiations were still
progress. Thia is not a secret vote but ia
taken by union leaden and votes are
signed by the employea in the presence
of union representatives.
When direct negotiations failed, the
leaders of these three uniona refuaed to
n the railroads in asking the National
^ ediation Board to attempt to settle the
dispute, but the Board took jurisdiction
at the request of the carriers and haa been
earnestly attempting since November 24,
1947, to bring about a settlement. The
Board on January 16, 1948, announced
its inability to reach a mediation settlement. The leaders of the unions rejected
tbs request of the Mediation Board to
arbitrate. The railroada accepted.

t

L E . JOHNSON
Cerner Maia I

2 Unions Block Labor Peace—Refuse Wage Boost
Already Accepted by IS Other Railroad Unions!

24
m w. main n.

McFall Chevrolet
LOWBI* MICHIGAN

What Now?
The Uniona having refused to arbitrate,
the Railway Labor Act provides for the
appointment of a fact-finding board by
the Preeident.
The railroada feel it ia due ahippera.
passengers, employee, stockholders, and
the general public to know that throughout these negotiations and in mediation,
they have not only exerted every effort to
reach
settlement,
k..* a fair
l™ and
« reasonable
»
labor diaputes.
It aeema unthinkable that these three aniona,
representing ieaa than 10 per cent of railroad

employea, and those among the highest paid,
can successfully maintain the threat of a paralyzing strike agalnat the Interest of the entire coostry—and agalaat N per cent of tkdr
fellow employea.
The threat of a atrike cannot Justify granting more favorable conditions to 125,(MO em.
yes than have already been put In effect
1,176,000, nor will It alter Ihe opposition
of the railroads to unwarranted wage Increases or to changes In working rales whkh
are not Joatlfled.
A glance at the box shows what employea
repraaented by the Englneera and Firemen
make. They are among the highest paid In
the raaka of labor In the United Stales, If not
the highest.

e

Compare t h u e wages with what you make!
Hare ia a comparieon of
TlUll
a s s .
jstts.
average annual earnINOiNHtl
biga of engioeera and
Road Freight
firemen for 1939 (preW,966
|6,126
•6,757
(Local and Way)
w ) and 1947. Alao
Road Paaeenxer
3.632
shown ia what 1947
5,399
6,025
I load Freight (Tlsough). 3,147
earninga would have
4,684
5,169
Yard
2,749
been if the 16H centa
4,081
4.539
per hour increaae, ofHIEMIN
—
a by the railroada
fered
Road Freight
2,738
4,683
5.268
and rejected by the
(Local and Way)
union leaders, had been
Road Paaaenger
2,732
4,544
5.165
in effect throughout the
Road Freight (Through). 2,069
3,460
3,891
entire year 1947.
Yard
1,962
3,663
3,136
3,553
Railroad wages computed from Interstate Commerce Commission Statement M-300.
Full year 1947 eetimated on baaia of actualfigureefor firat eight months.

EASTERN

RAILROADS

•OOM 114 e 1«| LlBBaTY STaEKT

NEW TOEE, NEW YOBK

Wr are publishing thia and other advertiaementa to talk with you
a t first f u n d about mattsra which are important to everybody.

EIGHT

The New Security Bond h Your
Chance to Help Lick Inflation
•y Om*

"on the fenoe," neither favorable
nor unfavorable.
This minority could become a
majority. If the nation were to be
plunged Into a long depression.
Dictatorships thrive when people
are willing to trade freedom for
food.
How can the effects of the business cycle be cushioned? F i r s t by
saving money for the proverbial
rainy day. Save!
That's why the new Security
bond la your security.

The cost of modern w a r ia tremendous. I t skyrocketed our national debt to 279 bllllona a t the
close of World War 11. Today, It Is
257 billions. The Interest load alone
Is S bllllona each year, |S,000 every
minute of the day and night, every
day In the year.
Rising price of foodatuffa and
clothing, has prompted m a n y bondholders—those families In the low
Income earning group—to t u r n In
their bonds for cash.
During the war these families
couldn't buy radios, washing g>uchincs, and other things for their
homes. Credit was restrlotad hy
government. You couldn't b y diamond rings on credit. You had to
pay cash.

CL/UU M. BHAJfDBBURT

And so Americans bought war
bonds and, a f t e r the war, savings
bonds. We waited until tha postwar day when this bright new merchandise would be available. And,
If you have been In department
stores recently, you will agree that
we Americans have been spandfng
our money pretty freely. Christmas
sales were the highest yet, and retall Inventories are fairly low.
And yet, despite our rush to buy
goods, we—the American p e o p l e hold a nestegg of 46 billion dollars
In Uncle Sam's bonds. T h a t ' s a lot
of money. I t Is ths beat bulwalk
available to cushion ua against the
shock of depreaslon.
—

LOWELL, MICHIGAN

The first steal plows in
country were made In 1887.

Specially Priced !

And ao the Treasury Department,
in cooperation with retailor and
Industrial leaders and farmers, is
going to ask us to return to w»artlme saving as a way to lick Inflation. Instead of buying things
we could get along without, wa are
asked to Invest In Security Bonds
of the United States government.
Yes, that's tha new name for them.
The Security bond campaign is
thlt
to open February 16 In Michigan.
It will close J u n e 10.

Phone 551

Famous Brand
R a i s - Body Guard

A recent poblic opinion survey
disclosed t h a t 18 per cant of industrial workers were dissatisfied
with the American free enterprise
system, and another 22 percent ware

For Service

5 50% Wool liioisiits
There's still plenty of
cold weather ahead so
stock up ou
these
w a r m , close knit
union suits at this low
price. Knit ankle ^ d
wrist cuffs.

USED RBOONDITIONED
APPLIANCES

News Prom Grand Raplda
Of Former Bowne Folks

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JAN. 3041

INNERMOST

LOVES...REVEALED

I
NANCY COLEMAN^
PHIliP R£ED
MARGARET LINDSAY

— PLUS ADDED F E A T U R E

Roth & Son Co.

Z A N E GREY'S
n i c n a a D MaatiM .
HaM I K i L I B
i
atcaaap rowaai J

McMahon & Reynolds
Phone 480, Lowell. Ml oh. S

OR

Columbia
Records

. . .

In Fact

We Can Supply Most Any Job
in completely assembled and painted units
ready to be placed in your kitchen. Come in today
and let's talk about your Dream Kitchen.

Lowell Lumber & Coal Co.
BRUCE W A L T E R

Yard Phone 16

Sunday-Monday, Feb. l-S
Matinee Sunday at 1:00
JUNFMAVft

QUIT YOUR SKIDDING

•bie

any

time.

Take

gradually.
is

Yoor

good

•WILllAMl

beet

insuranoe—no

Gerald E.goUiai
^ofF
Sll N.
Lowell.!

Lowell

Vitamin D

BENDIX

Special Attraction •• Rose Bowl Gsmei
H i e SeMon's Top Football Game seen from the 60 Yard l i n e .
Highlights of the MICHIOAN—So. CALIFORNIA Thrilling CUmAo
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TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
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MILK

I'm My Own Grandpaw
Tony Pastor
FU Danoe a t Your Wedding
Ray Noble and Buddy Clark

At I t Extra Cost I

Mickey
Tiny Hill
When Your Were Sweet Sixteen
Dick Jurgens

If it has a tube, we servioe It
106 E Main
Phone 206

next

GERTRUDE READ
W. Mate S t

F m A Ding Dong Daddy
Arthur Godfrey

Radio Service
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taking foot off aeceterator

LOWELL CAFi

Too F a t Polka
Arthur Godfrey

New Broom Boogie
Al Dexter
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the

family out for dinner.

Near You
Elliot Laurence

A FeUow Needs A Girl
Frank Sinatra
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Labor is Available
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The sure-fire hit now nvall-
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Material is Available
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Tuesday-Wednesday, Feb. M

Open 6 a. m. to 7

You Do
Dinah Shore

wild

UOYO N O U N

There have been 17 United States
senators named Smith.

Chicken
Dinner

SUNDAY AND MONDAY.

Is The Time

Phone 10S-FJ

Harold Vreeland and mother
were Sunday evening callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson and
Tommy.
Mr. an Mrs. Joe iHlllery and family will leave soon by plane fbr
their home In Cuba.
Harold Vreeland accompanied a
party of fellow workers to the
funeral of Alexander Truxnen a t
Nashville.
Vera W e n g c r and sons, Robert
and Chris attended the father and
son banquet at Mlddlevllle last
T h u r s d a y evening.

UHDERTHE
T D n i O R I IK

NOW

Modernize Your
Kitchen

r

THEATER

12o and SOo

FURNITURE

100 Main s t r e e t

AND GIFT SHOP
1 Block North of a t y Hall
WE DELIVER
PhoM t U - F l
Lowell

THEATRE

FiilX BRE^SAHI

HEAR THE LATEST
POP TUNES

Kiol't firooiboitot

smm

• Commercial Refrigeration

All Other Winter
Underwear
Reduced!
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Rlttenger
Insnranoe Service

ALL KINDS OF

CLARKE FLETCHER

)

By Robert Quillen

The double ring ceremony of the
Methodist church w a s used by the
Rev. C. E. Pollock to solemnise the
wedding of Vercel L Bovee of
Lowell and Marilyn C. Greene of
Saranac, a t the Methodist parsonage, Saturday evening, Jan. 24. a t
eight o'clock.
Ths bride wore a beautiful dress
of delicate pink crepe and a corsage
of white rosebyds. The matron of
honor, Mrs. Glendon Bovee, wore a
rose crepe dress with a ooeage of
pink and white rosebuds. The
groom was attended by his brother,
Glendon Bovee.
Several friends and the members
of the Immediate families. Including Aria Leiv Bovee, the five months
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Glendon Bovee, were present at
the wedding.

John Mlshler, who Is engaged In
1 dont argue with Pa when
installing bowling alleys In Pinhis bronchitis gets bad. If he
Burrow*—RuMaU
connlng, Mich., apent Sunday at his
can get any satlafnotion ovt
ELMDALE
home here.
o" knowin' he's going to die, 1
MIU. IRA SAROBANT
I n a double ring ceremony perMiss Marilyn Martin waa a guest
formed Sunday afternoon, J a n . 18, figure he's entiUed to It
of her aunt, Mrs. J o h n Mtshlsr,
Mr. and Mra Maynard Hunt, Mr. a t 3 o'clock, in the Bowne Center
"I never argue with Rlttenger
three nights of last week.
and Mrs. Glenn Jacoblta and Mr. Methodist church. Miss Alta M.
Insurance Service about coverMr. and Mrs. Clifford Barnes and Mrs. Carl Segar and family Rusacii, daughter of Mrs. Frelda
age. They know best what I
(nee Donna Keller) aren ow nicely were Friday evening guests of Mr. Russell of Alto, and Mr. Esteven
ahould have—I leave It up to
Russell of Lake Odessa, became the
settled In Apartments a t 22 Klrt- and Mrs. Horace Myers.
them. They have good InMrbride of Mr. George A. Burrows,
land St. Mrs. Barnes teaches In
Mrs. Myrtle Murphy spent the son of Mrs. R u t h Burrows of CalGodwin achool.
week-end with her daughter and gary, Can., and Mr. Adam Burrows
Will Glasgow and daughter Mil- husband In Lansing.
of Grand Rapids. The couple exdred, who have been visiting the
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Lott and son
former'a slater, Mrs. Mattle Hana- Gary of Holland spent the week- changed their vows before an altar
ford, and sister-in-law, Fanny Han- end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. decorated with lighted candelabra,
baskets .of snapdragons, white
aford, In Ingiewood, Calif., for over John Lott.
chrysanthemums and white carnaa year, returned to their home In
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stahl and tions.
the city last Tuesday evening.
The officiating clergyman was W. Main St.
Lowell Phone 144
Ms. John Mlshler received word Vurl, Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Willis and
recently that her brother. Rev. Johnnie and Billy and Mr. and Mrs. tho Rev. G. F. Bolltho of Alto. Mrs.
Forrest
Richardson
enjoyed
t
h
e
J a c k Simpson sang "O Promise
Edwad Roush, of Unlonvllle, Mich.,
Me," ' 1 Love You Truly" and "Perhad been very 111 with pneumonia Shrine Circus Friday night.
Saturday night guests of Mr. and fect Love" accompanied by Mrs.
and complications, but was getting
better and able to return to his Mrs. Alvln Stahl were Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Bolltho, who also played the S
EDITH BROWN
home from the hospital. Edward O i a D. Miller and son Gerald and traditional wedding music.
was a former resident of Freeport their daughter and husband, Mr.
The bride, given In marriage by
and Mra Good, of Elkhart, Ind.
and Logan.
her father, selected a white satin
Horace Myers and wife enjoyed wedding gown styled with a sweetHary Johnson, wife and daughter
Carolyn and Retha were entertain- supper Saturday evening with Mr. hrnrt neokllne, long tapering sleeves
ed to a birthday dinner in honor of and Mra. Edward Anderson.
and a full skirt, ending In a t r a i n .
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Schwab Her waist-length veil waa draped
Retha's birthday at the home of
the latter's brother, L a v e m John- and daughters, Ardls, Gertrude and from a t i a r a of lovers knots. She
Ann of Eagle and Mr. and Mrs. Ed- carried a bouquet uf white carnason and wife Sunday.
Will Glasgow and daughter Mil- ward Anderson enjoyed Sunday tions. Mlse Dorothy Russell, maid I
dred were dinner guests Sunday of dinner with their parents, Mr. and of honor, sister of the bride, wore a ' S Corner Snow & 36th S t s
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hogan and Mrs. I r a Sargeant.
fuschla gown with matching headMrs. John Lott and Mrs. Will dress and carried a bouquet of pale
daughter Louise a t Grandville.
I
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A letter f r o m Mrs. Roscoe Custer
pink carnations. Miss Eileen Rusannounces t h a t Rev. and Mrs. Al- In Ionia last Tuesday n i g h t
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short trip and upon their return
Caledonia were Sunday afternoon will make their home in Lowell.
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The best business cycle is a buyRuth.
cycle.
Fly Killer. As m a k e r s of sticky
M r a John Flynn and son Joe fly-papers know, houssflles like to
spent Saturday evening a t the
4 S M
settle on strings. Now windowSllcox-Vreeland home. Mr. and shade pulls, picture wires, and
Mrs. Don Howell and Mr. and Mrs. other sorts of strings can be reH a r f y Stelr of Mlddlevllle were alJohn Hodiaki.
placed by a special cord treated
so callers.
ALWAYS A
with a DDT solution that will be
Mr. a a d Mrs. J a k e Geldersma the fly's undoing. In a recent testand daughter Katherlne are spendGOOD SHOW!
chamber run, 483 outof 602 files
ing a few weeks' vacation In Florwere killed In IS htHirs.
ida.
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Cyclamen
Cineraria
Daffodil
Begonias
African Violets
Hyacinths

AUNT HET

Bovee—Greene •

iudfeMl

ON ALL MAKES OF

Ranges, Washers
Hoover Vacuum
Refrigerators

The Gift
of Good Cheer |

— r

"American lecurity is T O U R aecurlty."
That's tha theme of a sura way
to beat Inflation. It's alao the best
protection known against a aaver«
shock of deflation.
The other day we received an
urgent Invitation from tha United
States Treasury department, i i t
conference waa to be held in Chicago. Newspapers were balog called upon for a resumption of i r a f tlme patriotic service. T h s stakes
were high: Survival of the American system of free enterprise itself.
W h a t was It all about? Wsll.
here's the atory.

WEDDINGS

P L A N T S ;

DAISY
PEGGY ANN
GAKNEI
RUTH WARRICK
Connie Marahall
Martha Stewart
1M Cwlw; >• now*

Best for Children
and Adults Tool

Modern

DANCING
Every Set'iey Right
PLUS
LATEST
NEWS
EVENTS

Rose Ballroom, BoMmj;
Aim.: SSc, Federal Tax U o
Total 7Be

TRY A BOTTLE TODAY!

LOWELL CREAMERY
N. I GBOfWOOD, PROP.
SOS E. Mala S t
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